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13L0SEUVESAS 
GIANT AIRLINER 

PLU N G TO  EARTH
10 Passengers, Three 

Crew Members 
Killed

CAUSE UNKNOWN
Ice Reported to Have 

Been Discovered 
On Wings

PITTSBURGH. March 26. UP) 
—An investigation was underw-ay 
today as to the cause of the crash 
of the palatial TWA airliner last 
night in which 13 passenger and 
crew members were killed.

War Rehearsal on English Stage (

m m

i

J

PITTSBURGH, Mar. 26 (A’)—A
giant white Transcontitnental Alr- 
W'ays .skyliner crashed nose first 
last night about 10 miles south of 
Pittsburgh, killing its crew of three 
and ten passengers.

Robert MeWllliams, a Washing
ton, Pa., taxicab operator said 
he saw the liner about 6:45 p. m., 
cruising slowly, headed toward the 
Pittsburgh airport, its engines la
boring.

‘‘The pilot kept dropping gradul- 
ly toward'the end of a nan'ow val
ley. He seemed to try to make a 
turn.

“ Suddenly the front of the slilp 
Just dropiied straight down 100 
yards from me. There w'as a loud 
noise, then silence.

“There was no fire. When I got 
there all the passengers seemed 
jammed into the front of the ship.

PITTSBURGH, Mar. 26 (/P)— 
Ice formation on the wings 
caused the crash of the TWA 
skyliner here last night, com
pany officials announced today. ■

Tlie back part wasn’t damaged.
“We began pulimg out the bodies. 

We listened to the hearts but none 
was beating.”

The tragedy occurred in a small 
valley hi upper St. Clair township, 
on the fringe of Mt. Lebanon and 
eight miles from downtown Pitts
burgh.

Dr. J. J. McLean, manager of the 
Allegheny county airport said some 
of the Insiiectoi's who vteweU the 
siiip advanced a theory that icc 
forming on the whigs had caused 
the crash.

“They told me they saw icc on 
, narts of the ship and expressed the 

ophiion tills had formed on the 
wings while it w’as descending from 
a height of 10,000 feet or more, to 
within tlic visibility range of 2,400 
feet,” said McLean.

Others who viewed the plane said 
they saw no ice or moisture on the 
wings.

Less than a year ago eleven per
sons died in a mountain top crash 
40 miles to the southeast and last 
September 5 ten were killed in a 
slghiseelhg plane about ten miles 
away.

Visibility was good, although a 
few hours earlier a heavy smog 
(smoke and fog) had enveloped most 
of the Pittsburgh area.

URGE CAR OWNERS 
n iL  OUT CARDS

Highway Plans Depend 
Upon Cooperation 

Of Motorists

' ' ' ^

Not one of England’s quaint eustoms is this scene. Rather, it is a re
hearsal for a rendezvous with death, as villagei's, young and old, 
watch a demonstration against a poison gas attack. The tramed 
squad, made up of ambulance and Red Cross workers and firemen 
of Walton-on-Thames, literally sweep the fumes from the streets 

with a liquid “ antidote.”

BRITISH BELIEVE 
TENSION TO EASE 

OVEOOU DAYS
Determine to Avoid 

Hasty Action On 
Quarrel

RECALL MOVEMENT 
ON ENABLING kCl 
BLOCKEDJY HOUSE
Commission Survey  

Of Resources Is 
Voted Down

LONDON, March 26. (/P)— The 
British today hoiied the Easter holi
days would case the tension witli 
Italy over the Spanish civil war as 
the government determined to avoid 
hasty action and prevent heated 
attacks in parliment against Musso
lini from forcing the issue into an 
official incident.

The Icn.sion between tlic two j 
countries was increased yesterday 
wlicn David Lloyd George, leading 
a heated attack in the House of 
Commons against Mussolini, charg- | 
cd Britain with endangering world 
peace by failing to resist Italian 
imperialism in Spain and Ethiopia.

AUSTIN, March 26. (/P)— A move
ment of recall from the governor on 
the enabling act for a constitutional 
amendment authorizing the pardon 
board was blocked in the house to
day, which also killed a resolution 
requiring a tax commission survey 
of natural resources m other states 
and report to the legislature.

The senate resumed cpnsid.era- 
tion in committee of a substitute 
for tlie house measure lightening 
trucks.

BIG SPRING PO 
TO BEJEDICATED

Extensive Program Will Be 
Presented There 

Tomorrow

“Car owners wlio pay their 1937 
license fees late in Marcli sliould 
take part in the highway planning 
work now being conducted by filling 
in an mailing the postage free, self- 
addressed iJOst cards handed to 
them at the Tax Sollector's Office", 
according to G. G. Edwards, ‘Slate 
Manager of the Highway Planning 
S.urvcy. “ Motorists should guard 
agabist any tendency to neglect this 
valuable work during the rush and 
confusion of late registration, since 
the success of tills effort to give 
car owners a direct chance to help 
plan their own liighways depends 
oil their cooperation during the days 
when the greatest number of cars 
are registered. Finally, this survey 
work is of major importance to most 
counties because of the facts com
piled by the several branches of the 
Highway Palnning Survey will be 
used not only in forming the ]X)licies 
wliich govern the construction and 
malnfenance of liigliways but also 
will be used in allocating future 
Federal and State funds that will 
soon be spent in Improving secon
dary roads in many Texas counties,” 
concluded Mr. Edwards.

Tlic Texas Higliway Department 
and tlic U. S. Bureau Of Public 
Roads arc jointly sponsoring tins 
work to obtain reliable informa
tion for eacali county. Midland coun
ty stands to gain .materially by 
furnishing information to reliably 
portray local needs. According to a 
recount report only 143 of the car 
and truck owuiers in this county liavc 
returned to the Highway Depart
ment the post cards handed to them 
at the time of registration in the 
office of A. C. Francis, Tax Collec
tor. Time yet remains for the coun- 

- ty to make a good record of re
turns for itself, and its citizens 
should cooperate in the Highway 
Planning work.

Foniial dedication of the new 
Federal postoffice building at Big 
Spring will be held ■ tomorrow, the 
official program for the dedicatory 
functions having been announced 
Thursday by Nat Sliick, Big Spring 
postmaster, wlio will be in charge 
of the festivities. A gala event 
is being planned by Big Spring 
citizens, a hugli banquet at noon and 
a dedicatory service in the after
noon featuring tlic ceremony to 
whicli all citizens of Midland have 
been coixlially invited.

Tile principal figure in the dedi
cation ceremony will be Karl Crow
ley, solicitor general of the post 
office department, who will be hon
ored at a lunclicon Saturday noon 
at the Settles Hotel when four Big 
Spring service clubs and citizens 
join witli visiting postal employees 
and officials in a brief program, W. 
T. “Tanlac" Strange will preside 
over tlie luncheon as toastmaster. 
Following the singing of “America” 
Rev. D. P. McConnell will pronounce 
tlic invocation. Music by tlic Jim
my Ross orchestra, a number by the 
pep squad trio and a vocal seltxtion 
by Ira Clicsley Powell will be heard 
during the meal. Postmaster Shick 
will introduce Crowley, and at the 
conclusion of the address lliere 
will be a sliort period of visiting.

Tlic dedicatory exercises will be 
licld on tile rear platform of the new 
building at 4:30 p. m., with Mayor 
C. E. Talbot delivering the address 
of welcome. Crowley will then make 
his second address of tlie day. offi
cially dedicating the new post- 
office. A final vocal selection. “Till 
We Meet Again,” led by Ira Powell, 
will bring tlie service to a close.

Allen Tolbert, Midland postmas
ter. John Howe, former postmaster. 
Bill Collyn.s, chamber of commerce 
manager, and possibly several otliers 
from here will attend the luiiciicon. 
A fairly large delegation of Midlaii- 
dites is expected to attend the after
noon program.

2000 Eggs Will Be 
Hidden for Easter 

Egg Hunt of Kids
Approximately 2,000 varicolored 

eggs of both hen and candy variety 
will be awaiting the several hund
red anxioiis children of Midland and 
vicinity who are expected to parti
cipate in the annual Easter egg 
hunt sixmsored by the Midland 
Lions Club here Sunday afternoon, 
tlie annual event, which is looked 
forward to by the children of the 
community, to be staged at the 
west end of Texas street just be
yond the city limits. The hunt will 
get underway at 2:00 o’clock Sun
day afternoon and will be open to 
all children of this section 10 years 
of age and under.

Each year tiic Midland Lions Club 
joins with many otlicr Lions Clubs 
of tlic nation in the staging of the 
annual affairs for the kiddies, the 
local service club having sponsor
ed the Easter egg hunt here for a 
number of years.

Boy Scouts of tlie city will assist 
tlie Lions Club members in the hid
ing of the eggs and in the patrol- 
ing of the grounds during the hunt. 
Local Boy Scouts have been of 
great assistance in each of the 
previous limits and llieir efforts arc 
greatly appreciated by the Lions 
Club.

The grounds will be divided into 
three sections for differene age 
groups and all clilldren are assured 
of finding some Easter eggs. Lions 
Club members and Boy Scouts will 
be on hand to care for the children, 
and parents arc urged to allow their 
youngsters to participate.

RABBITS WIN IN ‘‘SIT-DOtVN’

FRESNO, Cal Mar. 26 (U.R)—Hund
reds of jackrabbits in Fresno and 
Kings county carried out a success
ful sit down strike. Kings river 
having overflown, it left only a 
few islands on which the jackrab
bits could find refuge. They sat 
down on them until the river flood 
subsided.

VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. D. Jackson announces 
that there will be services all day 
Sunday at the Valley View Baptist 
church. The morning service begins 
at 9:3Q o ’clock, and at noon there 
will be an old-fashioned basket 
dinner, followed by an Easter egg 
hunt for tlie children. At 2:30 
there will be preaching by ministers 
of all denominations, and special 
songs and choir singing.

Tlie evening service will begin at 
7:30 p. m. and there will be a spe
cial program concerning the Resur
rection of tlic Lord, with the ser
mon by the pastor.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend all of tlicsc Easter services 
at the Valley View Baptist cliurcli.

ORE SHIPMENTS TO RISE

D U LUni, Minn. (U.R)— Ore sliip- 
nients in 1937 arc expected to reach 
62,500,000 tons, tlie second largest 
amount ever to be shipped from 
the Duluth-Superior harbor in one 
season, according to John W. Wood- 

fill. transportation agent.

RAIN, SLEET, HAIL 
DISPERSE CLOUDS
OF d u s t j n  st a t e
Fort Worth Is Hit By 

Sleet, Drizzle 
Today

VISIBILITY LOW

Dust Clouds Remain 
Hanging Over 

West Texas
By Associated Press

Rain, sleet and hail dispersed 
remnants of a dust storm over Tex
as today; in Dallas a light hail 
followed thunder showers and a 
drop by the mercury to 34 degrees.

Fort Worth reported sleet, a driz
zle and a minimum temperature of 
35, San Antonio rain and a mini
mum of 46, Austin a minimum of 
37.

Scattered showers were reported 
tor the East Texas area that had 
been blanketed by dust clouds.

I ----------
Freezing weather hit Midland a- 

gain last night when the mercury 
tumbled to a low of 28 degrees, the 
lowest recording taken here this 
week.

The mercury started an upward 
climb again early this morning and 
had reached a maximum of 49 de
grees in the city at noon. However, 
colder weather is promised tonight.

At the airport the minimum re
cording was 28 degrees, the maxi
mum today W’as 50.

Dust clouds continued to hover 
over the city today, visibility being 
only about five miles. Despite mois
ture having fallen over most of the 
state this area remained dry. A 
strong northeast wind had removed 
most of the dust storm but had not 
completely blown it all away.

Repeal Advocates 
Of Wagering Score

AUSTIN, Max. 26 (,iP)—Advocates 
of repealing Texas’ Jaw pennitting 
parl-mutuei wagering on horse rac
ing scor(xl an important victory la.st 
night w’hen a senate committee vot
ed, 8 to 6, to report favorably a 
repeal bill.

Senators voting for repeal were 
Collie of Eastland, Cotton of Pales
tine, Davis of Brownwood, Hill of 
Henderson. Isbell of Rockwall, Lem- 
ens of Rainbow, Small o f Amarillo 
and Woodruff of Decatur.

Those voting “ No” w’ere Brownlee 
of Austin, Moore of Houston, Raw
lings of Fort Worth, Spears of San 
Antonio, Stone of Brenham and 
Weinert of Seguin.

State Agency to Supervise Erection 
Of Public Building Demand of Court

i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Relaxation Supreme Interest Now

m-

fRif:

' M

Maybe President Roosevelt is worried about the outcome of his struggle to enlarge the Supreme Court, 
but you’d never know it from this unusual picture. He lolls on the porch of his cottage at Warm 
Springs, Ga., completely relaxed, happy and carefree, apparently as remote frdm the strain of his stu

pendous job as he is from the White House.

FURTHER ACTION 
UNNEEDED JUDGE 

SAYS OF STRIKES

Poor Quints! Worth 
Only 1 Million Now

Chrysler and 
Continue Talks 

In Detroit

SCOUTMASTER IS 
OBJECTJFSEARCH

500 Hunt Man Believed 
To Be Kidnaped 

Or Slain

SAFFORD, Ariz. March 26. (A*)— 
Five hundred persons searched to
day for Robert M. Miller. Safford 
scout executive, wliom authorities 
said they were certain had been 
cither kidnaped or .slain. He had 
been missing since Wednesday 
morning.

OIL OPERATOR HEBE
L. C. Harrl.son, Independent oil 

operator of Dallas, is here today 
looking after West Texas Interests.

DETTROIT. March. 26 (/P)—  Cir
cuit Judge Campbell, who issued 
the eviction injunction ordering 
strikers from Chrysler plants, .said 
today tliat voluntary evacuation 
removed tlic necessitf of fm'ther 
action unless it- was asked for by 
attorneys of the corporation.

The meetings between Lew’is and 
Chrysler continued. As they could 
not be concluded today the two 
planned to adjourn for the week 
end.

TORONTO, March. 26. (/P)—  Tlie 
j  famed Dionne quuituplets have 
I earned near $1,000,(X)0 from adver- 

L g w i s  I “ fo*')on picture and industrial
contracts, the Ontario government 
announced yesterday.

Reporting to the Legislature on 
the quints’ business revenue, the 
goveniment announced receipts to 
date at $573,765.05 and payments 
due of $287,383.34 for a total of 
$861,148.39,

Continuing rctunis from sales of 
various products to which the qutn'te 
give their endorsement will increase 
that total, the report said.

Largest single item wais $250,000 
from Twentieth Century Fox Eilin 
for tluee motion pictures starring 
the five dauglitcrs of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliva Dionne. The quints will be 
3 years old next May.

ROOSEVELT TO STUDY 
STRIKE SITUATION

WASHINGTON, Mai'. 26 (/P)—Tlic 
question of goveniment action on 
sitdown strikes will be the chief 
problem facing President Roisevelt 
upon his return here Saturday. He 
is to meet congressional leaders soon 
after his arrival.

AFRICA ENJOYS FUR BOOM
WINDHEOK, South Africa. Mar. 26 
(/Pj—Women arc favoring caracul fur 
so much that there is a minor 
boom in the pelts in South Africa. 
The farmers in South West Africa 
are .specially benefited. Usually the 
overseas demand drops in the first 
montlis of tlie year, but Instead 
there has been a heavy demand 
this year.

\Craphic Tale of Horrors Surrounding New London Blast I
i Told of By Andrews Man Who Aided in Removing Debris |

TWO MEN AND GIRL 
SHOT BY OFFICER; 
THEN K JU S  SELF
Boston P o l i t ic ia n  

Among Trio Of 
Victims

A graphic tale of tlie horrors sur
rounding the recent New London 
school tragedy was told today by 
J. H. Pliillips, Andrews, wlio is vis
iting his brother-in-law, Bill Col- 
lyns, here.

Phillips reached the scene about 
one hour after it hapjiened and 
spent most of the first night after 
the explosion at the scene. He had 
three nieces in the school at the 
time of the, accident, one of them 
being killed and the other two es
caping unscathed. Another niece 
did not attend school tliat day, hav
ing taken tlic day off to choise with 
her future husband the funiturc 
for tlic hou.se they arc to build .soon. 
Every student in tlic classroom that 
she occupied at the lime of day 
the explosiion occurred was killed 
Instantly.

Phillips said it was an experience 
he liopcd never to live through 
again. To sec the broken and mang
led bodies of the children as they 
w’crc removed from the w’rcckage of 
the building was more than lots of 
grown men could stand, he said. 
Many of tlie children were brouglit 
out in as many as a dozen pieces. 
Heads were found separated entirely 
from bodies, amis, legs and other 
parts of tlie bodies being gathered 
up by the workers as they came 
to them.

He told of many children, one of 
them being his niece that met death,

being found without a visible mark 
on either face or head but whose 
bodies were so broken and mangled 
that it was almost impossible to 
lift t’nem.

He said tliat although he reached 
the scene of the accident in about, 
an hour after it occurred that hund
reds of persons had already arrived 
and that highway patrol officers 
had already taken charge, prevent
ing many “sight-seers” from inlcr- 
ferring witli workers. People came 
from all over East Texas and thou
sands were reported as being at the 
scene to watcli removal of the 
bodies.

Phillips liad formerly worked at 
New London and knew most of the 
children that were killed. He said 
many of his friends there had as 
many as three and four children in 
the school and that all were killed. 
Almost all of the childi-en that es
caped cam.c out temporarily “ crazy” 
he said. One of his nieces, after 
being located by her parents, told 
them slie walked down the stairs 
and out of the building after the 
explosion, but the stairs had all 
been blown to bits durhig the blast. 
Slie was in an uRstairs room at the 
time and relatives w'ere unable to 
account for how she got out of the 
building but believed she jumped 
from a window. Many other stu
dents made similar irrational state
ments, he said, evidently suffering

-------- ------ *
from the cincussion. Even after 
several hours it was impossible for 
them to give rational statements. 
Of one tiling most of them were 
sure—none could tell how it all liap- 
pened. Almost unanimously they 
agreed that at one minute every
thing W'as as usual—at the next they 
were either out of the building or 
struggling to get out.

Praise for the efficient way the 
rescue work was handled was gven 
by Phillips. He said tliat practically 
all work in the vast oil fields was 
immediately shut down while em
ployers and employes alike flocked to 
the scene and ivorked side by side 
until all work was completed. Sev
eral high officials of one company 
were reported near the scene at 
the time of the explosion and they 
worked alongside negroes and other 
laborers all through the night. He 
said that many men worked for ap
proximately 20 hours without ever 
taking time out for any rest.

Philliiis said that when he left 
New London (Saturday) that funer
al services had not yet been started 
—in fact, not all parents had been 
able to fhid their lost children. 
Many parents made the rounds of 
temporary mortuaries in four East 
Texas towns searching for their clill- 
dren, only to find them near home, 
usually in hospitals or some place 
being used as a temporary place to 

Sec (BLAST) Page 6

BOSTON. Mass. March 26. (/P) — 
Pour persons, including Dr. Charles 
E. Mackey, Boston' politician and 
school committee members, were 
shot to dcatli Tliursday in what 
police described as a triple slaying 
and suicide.

Police said Jeremiah Mackey, 43, 
special policeman for the Metro
politan District Commision and bro
ther of the physician, shot the doc
tor, his chauffeur, Paul Costa, 21; 
Alice Costa, 19, o f Lexington, maid 
for Dr. Mackey, and then tunicd 
the pistol on himself. Neighlxjrs 
said the brother, who made his 
home witli Dr. Mackey, liad been 
in ill health for several years.

Investigation showed Jeremiah 
Mackey entered tlic cellar of tlie 
doctor's home where, apparently 
without warning, he shot down his 
brother and the cliauffeur.

At the sound of the shots Miss 
Costa, who was upstairs, fled from 
tlic liousc to a drug store near by. 
As she told the druggist of hearing 
.shots in the Mackey cellar, a custo
mer entered, closely followed by 
Jeremiah Mackey.

On seeing Jeremiah Miss Costa 
ran into a rear r(xim of the store 
where he followed her, the druggist 
Jolin S. Austin said. There Jere
miah seized Miss Costa by the hair, 
firing his pistol point-blank into her 
chest.

John Hughes, the customer, said 
he ordered Jeremiah to turn over 
the weapon, whereupon the a.ssailant 
turned on Hughes who fled into a 
fire station.

After followmg Hughes a short 
distance, police said Jeremiah turn
ed into an alley, pressed the muzzle 
of the pistol to his head and pulled 
the trigger.

NO COMPROMISE 
SEEN ONREVISION

Friends, Foes Refuse To 
Take Suggestions Of 

Alterations

INSTALLATIONOF 
FIXTURES WOULD BE 
H AN D LEO Y BODY
Inspections In All 

Peridoically Are 
Recommended

BLAME PLACED

Say Accumulation Of 
Gas in Basement 

Is Cause
AUSTIN. March 26. (/P)— The 

military court which Investigated 
the New London school tragedy to
day recommended creation of a 
state agency to supervise the erec
tion of public buildings, installation 
of heating and lighting in a prelim
inary report to the governor today.

The members recommended the 
agency make periodic inspections 
and have power to enforce legisla
tion to be passed requiring maloro- 
rants.

A detailed court report will be 
made within two weeks.

Attributing the explosion to an 
accumulation of gas in the basement, 
the report said that it was probably 
fired by knife switch in the manual 
training room; also, when the school 
changed to gas from the utility to 
the residue line the fuel was more 
dangerous because of its content and 
higher pressure.

MINES BUREAU SAYS GAS 
SEEPAGE NOT FROM GROUND

WASHINGTON, March 26. (/P)— 
The bureau of mines announced de
finitely today that the New London 
blast was not from seepage from 
the ground.

NATION-WIDE PRAYER 
PERIOD AUTHORIZED

KILGORE, March 26. (/P)— A na
tion-wide prayer period has been 
called for Sunday in memory of the 
victims of the New London school 
blast from 3 until 3:30 in the after
noon, Rev. Cecil H. Lang announced 
today.

NEW SAND POOL 
LOOMS FOR LEA 

COUNTY, N. MEX.
Texas and Ajax Well 

Preparing To 
Deepen

BY FRANK GARDNER

WASHINGTON, March 26. (/Ph- 
F'ricnds and foes of the Roosevelt 
judiciary bill both expressed opposi
tion today to any basic comprise, 
as a suggestion to limit enlargement 
of the court to one appointment drilling at 1,366 feet in red rock 
yearly. Sec (OIL NEWS) Page 6

Lea county. New Mexico, con
tinued to dominate the oil pic
ture, today as the Texas Company 
and Ajax Drilling Company No. 1 
J. P. Alexander indicating opening 
of a neiv sand pool two miles and a 
half northeast of the the Eunice 
field and two miles north of tho 
Hardy pool. Earlier in the week, it 
encountered pay at 3.705, the pre
sent total depth, and tools were 
blown up the hole 40 feet and stuck 
by strong gas flow. Oil filled up 
past the tools 1,500 feet in six hours. 
Tools were fished out, and a produc
tion test started yesterday morning. 
Tile well flowed 6 1/2 barrels of oil 
and died, so operators began swab
bing through casing. It swabbed 
25 barrels the first hour and 23 bar
rels the next half hour, then shut 
down pending decision to run tub
ing.

Later, swabbing was resumed and 
the well flowed 6 3/4 barrels the 
first hour when agitated. It was 
swabbed down to bottom of casing, 
and oil rose back up at the rate of 
6 barrels an hour. At last reports, 
there was 1,000 feet of oil in the 
hole, and operators are now pre
paring to deepen.

Samples from the last 10 feet 
down to 3,705 had not been recover
ed, but most observers believed the 
well to be producing from sand. The 
fact that it encountered pay at that 
particular point jn  the section would 
seem to substantiate the the
ory. Only gas is found in a sand 
at a comparable point by wells in 
the Hardy pool. Location of the No. 
1 J. P. Alexander is in the center 
of lot 14. section 5-21s-37e.

Northern Wildcats
Wildcats in the northeni counties 

of the Basin were in the spotlight 
today, as many reported advanced 
drilling depths.

In southwest Hockley county, the 
Texas Company No. 1 Bob Slaugh
ter, labour 83, league 38, Zavalla 
county school land, is drilling lime 
at 4,909 feet.

Bond & Harrison ct ul No. 1 Cam
eron, eastern Cochran wildcat in 
labour 1, league 85, Greer county 
school land is drilling below 3,117 
feet in salt and anhydrite.

Shell No. 1 M. J. Mann, east off
set to the first producer on the 
Seminole structure in Gaines, is

M ’ d l a n d  C o u n t y  L i b r a r y
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U. S. WEALTH CONSISTS OF GOODS, NOT FIGURES
After spending six years in a frantic effort to attain 

recovery this nation now seems to be worrying for fear 
that it may be recovering too fast.

Chairman Eccles of the Federal Reseiwe warns that 
We shall have trouble if prices and wages go on increasing 
too fast and too far. Secretary Wallace follows suit witli 
a similar warning, and is followed by Secretary Roper.

Secretary. Wallace summarizes the danger very neat
ly:

‘There is danger from busine.ss men, in search of 
profits, cutting down production to a point that is bad 
for the general welfare.

“ There is danger that labor, in search of higher 
wages and_ shorter hours, will restrict production to a 
point that is bad for the general welfare.

“There is danger of agriculture, in .search of higher 
prices, cutting production to a point that is bad for the 
general welfare.

“If all three worked together, they would get more 
and more for less and less goods.” *

It would be perilously ea.sy for the nation to step off
this spiral— if, indeed, it has not already done so. 

And perhaps as g’ood a way as any to fortify ourselves 
against it would be to remember just what it is that con.sti- 
Cutes wealth, from the national standpoint.

The nation can be just as poor in an era of high 
prices and high wages as in an era of low ones. For it is 
not the figures on the ledgers that make national pros
perity; it is the bulk of the country’s production of goods.

It was recognition of this little fact, probably, that 
explains the early opposition to the NRA and AAA pro
grams.

Everybody realizes that the farmer had to get higher 
prices. Everybody realized that the business man had to 
.sell his goods at a profit. Everybody realized that if the 
working man didn’t get decent wages, he could not buy 
the things business man and farmer were producing.

Yet balanced against those facts was the inescapable 
fact that the nation’s wealth consists of the things it pro- 
duce.s, and that the way to increase its wealth is to in
crease its production, not to decrease it. Offhand, one 
would certainly say that a nation which turns out nece.s- 
sities and luxuries enough to supply 100,000,000 people 
is considerably wealthier than one which produces enough 
for only half that number— regardless of price tags.

.. . Just how to regulate those price tags so that the in
dividual producer can prosper and the country as a whole 
can increase its wealth is a man-sized problem. W e have 
been pecking away at it since 1930, or thereabout, and 
haven’t solved it yet.

But solve it we must, before long, if we are to avoid 
disaster.

“Single blessedness” seems to be a laugh in Delaware. 
No sooner is Leap Year over than a bachelor tax bill 
comes up for di.scussion.

Waiting to hear the outcome of that divorce decree 
nisi,probably had Mrs. Simpson unisi.

A contest to see which women could produce the fun- 
nmst hats was held by an Ohio newspaper, which couldn’t 
wait for the Easter parade.

JOHN^S APPEAR

A N C E  D E P E N D S  

UPON HIS SHIRTS

The wise wife 
tru.sts her hus
band’s shirts 
o n l y  to a 
c o m p e t e n t  
laundry! W e 
pay strict at- 

7 tention to col- 
lars and cuffs, 

* a n d replace 
buttons.

Won’t you use us regularly? Our service 
is always dependable.

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY 
PHONE 9 0

The Supreme Court Enjoys A Short Recess
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BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W A S H I N G T O N
By RODNEY DUTCHER 

Reporter-Telegram Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Mar. 26. — Pro
fessor Leon Green, brilliant dean 
of the Northwestern University law 
school and visiting law professor at 
Yale, this year, didn’t get out of 
town a minute too soon.

Green testified before the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee in favor 
of the President’s Supreme Court 
plan. Opposition senators did their 
best to pick his testimony to pieces, 
but Green acquitted himself ably 
under cross- examination and no 
senator was able to shout him down.

The best his questioners could 
do was to show that previously he 
had expressed dissimilar views In 
speeches or writings.

But the very next day came a 
magazine onto the news stands in 
which Green had an article de
fending legality of the sitdown 
strike. This was all the conserva
tive senators would have needed. 
They would have had a field day 
with the professor.

King of Utah, Burke of Nebraska, 
Connally of Texas, Austin of Ver
mont, and others would have stamp
eded down his throat so fast, howl
ing at his radicalism, that you'd 
have been lucky to have heard 
another word from Green amid all 
the din.

» • *
Hasn’t Been Held Illegal

’The orthodox point of view is that 
a sitdown strike is a serious viola
tion of law and order, that it con
stitutes trespass, and that the foun
dations of our government are rip
ped asunder a few more yards for 
every additional day a striker is al
lowed to remain in factory, hotel, 
or five-and-ten-cent store.

Yet, Secretary of Labor Frances 
Perkins cautiously remarked some 
time ago that the legality of the 
sitdown strike had yet to be de
termined.

And you can find many a New 
Deal lawyer who will privately talk

PER WEEK

' f i r e s t o n e
S E N T I N E L

NO MONEY 
DOWN

A U J 0 . S Ü P P EY '  i  ; ,s: E R VIC E S T 0 R E S

624 West Wall
Phone 586

LifMn to the Voice ^  FirettonCp Monday 
evenings, over N . B . C. Red Network

W830-104A

your ear off to demonstrate that 
the sitdown striker and his strike 
usually have as much standing in 
the courts as the employer and his 
property.

One .seasoned lawyer, Henry T. 
Hmit, former mayor of Cmcmnati 
and counsel for the National Re
sources Committee, points out that 
neither the Supreme Court of the 
United States, nor any state Su
preme Court has yet held the sit- 
down strike illegal.

s  * *

On Four Propositions
Green says, in his magazine ar

ticle, that the case for the sit- 
down strike “rests upon four funda
mental propositions:

“ 1. Employes have an interest in 
the industrial relation distinct from 
any property interest or Interest 
of personality. Such interest is a 
valuable one of the same dignity 
as that of property and is given 
the recognition and protection of 
the courts as property.

"2. Disputes between employers 
and employes, with respect to in
dustrial relations, involve econo
mic and politicijl questions outside 
the jurisdictions of the courts; the 
pi’oblems involved are of such great 
difficulty administratively that the 
courts will not undertake to adjudi
cate them but' wilT leave them to 
other agencies of government, and 
to the parties themselves, in the 
absence of such agencies.

“3. Courts will not prejurice the 
issues between industrial employ
ers and employes by assuming juris
diction of issues incidental to the 
main dispute in absence of physical 
violence or fraud directed against 
the persons or property of the par
ties.

“ 4'. Occupation in good faith and 
peacefully of a plant devoted to in
dustry by employes awaiting the 
adjustment of differences growing 
out of the industrial relations is but 
an incident of the industrial rela
tion and hi no sense unlawful.”

Courts have shown no tendency 
to follow the legal philosophy of 
Pi'ofessor Green. Crises in sit- 
down strikes come when a judge 
formally orders strikers out of a 
plant. It then becomes the legal 
duty of law officers to evict the 
strikers. The only reason strikers 
haven’t been evicted in certain con
spicuous cases has been the un
willingness of officials to take a 
course which would lead to blood
shed.

No, state has ever had a woman 
as lieutenant-governor.

Hands Are Too Smooth, 
Fingerprinting Impossible

SPRINGFIELD, O. (U.R)— Should 
Webster R. Lyons, a barber here, 
ever need his fingerprints for iden
tifica Lion purpo.ses he probably 
would find them of no value.

It is impossible to obtain an im
pression o f Lyon’s fingerprints, 
which the barber .said had been 
worn smooth by massaging thou
sands of beards.

Lyons di.scovered his fingers were 
unprintable when he asked Detec
tive William Ruef, in charge of the 
police bertillon department to take 
his prints for civil identification in 
case of accident.

Ruef was astounded wlien Lyons’ 
fingerprints showed up only as 
smudges.

People break and lose so many 
milk bottles that British milk deal
ers need 65,000.000 new ones to re
place their lo.sses every year.

NOTICE
Application has been fUed tliis 

10th day of March, 1937, in tlie 
Commissioners’ Court of Midland 
County, Texas, by Elizabeth Garrett, 
Executrix of the estate of H. N. 
Garrett, deceased, for permission to 
cancel ‘Hill Cre.st’ Addition to the 
town of Midland, Texas, same being 
in and part of Survey No. 33, Block 
39, Township One, South, in said 
Midland County and State, and to 
throw the lands tlierein contained, 
lieretofore subdivided into blocks, 
lots and other subdivisions, back in
to acreage as It was before such 
subdivision, and to concel and re
voke certain dedications and re
strictions made in the said ‘Hill 
Crest’ Addition to and against the 
public. Any persons interested in 
such lands are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Comjni.s.sioner.s’ 
Court above named on Monday, 
April 12th, 1937, at a regular term 
thereof, to protest such cancella
tion if they so desire, or show caase 
why it should not be allowed.

Given under my hand and .seal 
of office this 11th day of March, 
1937.

SUSIE G. NOBLE,
County Clerk, Midland County, 

(SEAL) Texas.
(Mar. 12-19-26)

^ J h S r J O IO it

Q u a d c

An Austin correspondent for one 
of the big news services wrote quite 
a story about former efforts to 
build a “Bankhead to Ballinger" 
liighway, providing an easterly con
nection witli the "clue east” route 
from El Paso. He said apparently 
all efforts to continue such a route 
had been dropped. I wonder if 
that's just a .scheme to “smoke out” 
somebody.

* sf:
Ralph Shuffler, or his boy Hen

derson, a while back wrote one of 
the most beautifully vitriolic edi
torials about road building I ’ve ever 
read, but I didn’t pick it up because 
it didn’t fit our policy of being neigh
bors. It sounded like the next 
morning’s effort to give vent to a 
bad night before.

* « 9
Again I picked the wrong cold 

spell for the Easter weather. I ’ve 
quit. W e’ll probably have sub-zero

(Reserves the right to “qnaek” 
»bout everything without taking 
a stand on an}dhnig).

weatlier Sunda.v morning. I ’m not 
going to say spring is here until the 
mesquites are in full foliage. How
ever, you might as well have your 
Easter bonnet ready, because my 
weatlier forecasts usually are wrong. 

* * *
Crippled Cliildren’s week in Tex

as is a big thing. Much money is 
appropriated by the state, with 
federal aid, but more applications 
are on hand than there are funds 
to take care of. The New London 
disaster is creating additional em
ergency. Tile Rotary club is 
sponsoring a Crippled Children’s 
Seal sale. Send your donation by 
that route.

Children Ask Operation
To Cure Snoring Dog

WALTHAM, Mass. (U.R) — Wil
liam and Mary Crasier, 11 and 7 
years old, respectively, bundled 
Cricket, their puppy, in blankets and 
wiieeled it in Mary’s doll carriage 
to Waltham hospital.

“Could you please take out Crick
et’s adenoids?” they a.sked a hos
pital attache. “He snores at 
nights and makes an awful noi.se."

They were told that it was out 
of the hospital’s line.

WHAT YOU
HAVE

COPYRIGHT 1932 by 
IHS. CO. OP NORTH AMERICA

INSURANCE
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, CASUALTY, LIFE, 

FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS 
AUTOMOBILE AND RANCH LOANS

Hyatt Insurance Agency
Petroleum Bldg. - Phone 1040

GRADE ‘A’ 
M I L K
PHONE
9000

SCRUGGS DAIRY

Only 5  more days o f our

o i i

LAMP SALE!
This Sale ends next Wed
nesday, March Slst. Buy 
your lamp bargains now!

BOUDOIR
LAMPS

• This sale is your oppor

tunity to brighten up your 

home with new and modern 

lamps. Boudoir or table 

lamps will add to the a t

tractiveness of any r<x>m, or 

make ideal gifts.

TRI-LITES

• The I. E. S. Tri-Lite Floor 

Lamp is the all-purpose lamp in 

the home. It provides general 

illumination and also a strong 

light for easy seeing and com

fortable reading.

E le c tr ic ity  is the B iggest 
B argain in the Home

While other household expenses have been 

rising, your electric service still remains one 

of the biggest bargains in the home. A  few 

cents a day is all it costs to make full use of 

electricity.

LOUNGE LAMPS

• The I. E. S. Lounge Lamp also 

is called a floor reading lamp, for 

it is especially designed to be 

placed by a lounge or easy chair 

to provide glareless light for easy 

seeing.

Light Your H om e Better With Cheap Electricity

T e x a s  E i E a w c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y
R. Le MILLER, Manager
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Club Met Thursday 
With Mrs. Mead

Mrs. J. A. Mead, 310 W. Florida, 
was hostess to the Thursday Sewing 
Club. The president, Mrs. Herbert 
King, discussed Household Hints. 
The remainder of the afternoon was 
spent sewing.

A refreshment plate was served to 
Mrs. C. O. Fredregill, Mrs. Herbert 
King, Mrs. Leonard Skeggs. Mrs. 
Paul Smith. Mrs. W. L. Sutton, Mrs. 
L. T. Harris, Mrs. C. E. Strawn, Mrs. 
Pearl Panott. Mrs. J. B. Gazaway, 
Mrs. C. A. Ponder, Mrs. W. G. Atta- 
way, Mrs. D. E. Holster. Mrs. R. 
L. Cline, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Mead.

The meeting next Thursday will 
bo at the home of Mrs. C. A. Ponder, 
306 W. California.

Mrs. Ballanfonte Is 
Hostess to Club

Mrs. Joe Ballanfonte entertained 
the Bien Amigos Club at the Schar- 
bauer Hotel yesterday afternoon. 
Each bridge table had a center- 
piece of pansies.

Mrs. C. A. Mix won high score for 
club. Mrs. Glenn Lewis won high 
score for guests, and Mrs. Mayes of 
Monahans won high cut.

A fruit plate was served to the 
following guests: Mrs. Martin. Mi-s. 
Mayes, and Mrs. Heard all of 
Monahans. Mrs. Glenn Lewis. Mrs. 
W. L. Morrison. Mrs. Edgar H. Clay
ton, and the following members: 
Mrs. Preston Bridgewater. Mrs. J. 
M. Haygood. Mrs. C. A. Mix, Mrs. 
F. F. Winger, Mrs. F. E. Weaver, 
Mrs. W. B Harkrider, and the host
ess, Mrs. Ballanfonte.

In 1934, there were only 76 true 
tornadoes in the United States, as 
compared with 260 in 1933.

■ - .1  .

Kirsten Flagstad to Close Regular 
Opera Season in Wagner’s ‘Lohengrin

MOTHER HELPED BY 
KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN

“ I have suffered from terrible 
constipation since the birth of my 
first child. I tried everything. Very 
reluctantly, I tried your A ll-Bran 
with no faith in it at all.

“ Much to my surprise, I  have 
not had to take any medicine since 
starting to use A ll-Bran .” —  Mrs. 
Doris Eyre King, 16 Abbey Koad, 

,, Oxford, England.
Common constipation is usually 

due to meals low in “ bulk.” Kel
lo g g ’s A ll -B r an  supplies this 
needed “ bulk.”

* Within the body, this cereal ab- 
.J.jorbs twice its weight in water, 

' forms a soft mass, gently sponges 
out the system. A ll-B ran also 
furnishes vitamin B to tone up the 
intestines, and iron for the blood.

Enjoy this food instead of tak
ing weakening pills and drugs. 
Serve as a cereal with milk or 
fruits, or cook into recipes.

All-Bran is sold by your grocer. 
Made and guaranteed by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek.

By K IR S T E N  F L A G S TA D
Again we come to the end of a 

New York opera season. It makes 
me sad, for I have been very happy 
In my work this year at the Metro
politan. I know I shall miss its pleas
ant surroundings and the congenial 
company of my fellow workers. Still 
there is a measure of satisfaction in 
both opening and closing a success
ful season with a great Wagnerian 
masterpiece. Curiously enough, I am 
returning to my first operatic role, 
Elsa in “ Lohengrin."

Born of a family of professional 
musicians. I naturally started my 
musical education early, although 
my parents had no Intention of mak
ing me follow the musician’s life. 
First I studied piano and I became 
aware that there was such a thing 
as opera. Soon I was raising my thin 
and childish voice in some of the 
great arias. It must have sounded 
rather silly, but I suppose it was 
only the desire of every child to live 
in an imaginary world. Then, at the 
very mature age of ten years, I laid 
hands on the score of “ Lohengrin” 
and learned my first complete role.

That was long ago, long before 1 
learned the meaning of Elsa. How 
could I, a child, understand the fear 
of this warm, dreamy woman that 
the happiness she had suddenly 
received might as suddenly be 
snatched away? Many of you will be 
listening to this performance of 
“ Lohengrin” when it is broadcast 
next Saturday by the National 
Broadcasting Company and the 
Radio Corporation of America. Per
haps you will understand it better 
if I tell the story in briefest outline.

Seated under the great Oak of 
lustice. King Henry summons the 
warriors of Brabant, but finds the 
vassal state in disunion. The young 
lJuke Godfrey has disappeared and 
Elsa, his sister, is accused of his 
murder, that she might share his 
--'States with a secret lover. Telra- 
IIIund, her accuser, himself claims 
:he riglit of succession. He has mar
ried Ortrud, last of a princely line

which has clung to the ancient gods, 
who possesses some power as a sor
ceress.

The King summons Elsa and de
crees that ordeal by combat shall 
decide the Justice of the charge. But 
where is Elsa’s champion? She re
plies that heaven shall send her a 
champion, “a knight of glorious 
mien” who spoke to her in a vision.

K IR S T E N  F L A G S TA D

“ If in his heart he’ll keep me,” she 
declares, “ I shall give him all that 
I am.”

Trumpeters, placed at the four 
points of the compass, blow a sum
mons to the unknown champion. 
None appears. Once more the call 
issues. “ The heavens are silent,” 
murmur the men of BrabanL “she 
is doomed!”  Then, standing on the 
prow of a boat drawn by a swan, 
comes “a warrior full fair.”

Lohengrin approaches Elsa, offers 
himself as her champion but exacts 
from her the promise that if they 
wed she will never ask his name, 
rank or race. In dreamy ecstasy she 
promises. Lohengrin steps into the 
circle paced oft by six nobles and 
with a single blow strikes Telra- 
mund to earth, but spares his life. 
Ortrud stands aghast at the failure

of the old gods before this new 
power as Lohengrin and Elsa are 
borne away on the shields of king 
and warriors.

At the opening of the second act, 
Telramund, abject in defeat and dis
grace, berates Ortrud for having led 
him to accuse Elsa. But Ortrud has 
divined that If anything compels 
Lohengrin to reveal his identity then 
his power is lost, his strength dis
solved. Only Elsa, however, may put 
the question. “ Then to ask him Elsa 
must be tempted,” he declares, “ she 
alone can break the spell.”

Elsa appears on the balcony and 
Ortrud begs her compassion. Then 
she begins hinting darkly about the 
mysterious appearance of her be
trothed. Perhaps—who knows?—he 
may disappear as quickly. Resist 
though she may, Elsa cannot still 
the doubts and fears implanted by 
Ortrud.

The third act opens. To the strains 
of the immortal Wedding March, 
Elsa and Lohengrin enter the bridal 
chamber. Alone with her husband,, 
Elsa can be still no longer; she- 
must know. “ Tell me,”  she begs,: 
“ reveal thy name and race—all that 
befell thee. My power of silence thou 
Shalt prove.” He tries to atop her, 
but Elsa is driven on by a frenzy 
of fear. Telramund breaks in to kill 
Lohengrin, but he is struck dead.

Now that he has slain Telramund, 
Lohengrin must explain himselL Be
fore all he proclaims himself the son 
of Parsifal, a defender of the Holy 
Grail come to right the cause of 
Elsa. Now he must return whence 
he came. Ortrud gloats over the vic
tory of her magic and tells that It 
was she who transformed Godfrey 
Into the very swan that has come 
to carry Lohengrin away. But she 
speaks too soon. Lohengrin kneels 
In silent prayer, then rises and 
loosens the golden chain from the 
swan’s neck. The swan sinks Into 
the river and Godfrey steps upon the 
bank. Lohengrin embarks in his boat 
and disappears as Elsa sinks lifeless 
to the ground.

Iwm
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MEN’S CLASS
The Mens Class meets every Sun

day morning at 9:45 o ’clock in the 
Crystal ballroom of the Hotel 
Scharbauer. It is a non-denomina- 
tional class and every man who does 
not attend services elsewhere is 
cordially invited to attend.

The teachers are Marvin Ulmer 
and Judge Charles L. Klapproth. 
There is a singing service of fifteen 
minutes prior to the speaking.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.

SEE THE NEW 1937

S T E W A R T
W A R N E R
With More Features for- 

Your Money!
No Other Refrigerator Has

S A V - A - S T E P
S L I D - A - T R A Y
1 6 -P O I N T  C O L D  C O N T R O L  
S L O - C Y C L E  M E C H A N I S M  
V A P O R - ’ s e a l e d  c a b i n e t  
R E V E R S IB L E  F R E E Z E R  D O O R

3 2
Big Advantages 

Including:
•  Sliding Shelf
•  Tilt-A-Shelves
•  Automatic Light
•  Jumbo Fruit and 

Vegetable Drawees
•  Seamless Porcelain 

Interior Finish
•  Extra Ice Capacity
•  Rubber Ice Tray

'And Many Others

8:00 a. m. Mass for Mexican people. 
Spanish sermon.

10:00 a. m. Mass for English speak
ing people.

7:30 Evening services.
Daily Mass 8:30 a. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST ‘
800 W. Tennessee 

James M. Camp. Minister
9:45 a. m. Bible drill.

10:00 a. m. Classes for all ages. 
11:00 a. m. Sermon.
11:45 a. m. Communion.
7:00 p. m. Training class.
7:30 p. m. Sermon.

Week Day Services 
3:00 p. m. Tuesday Ladies’

Class.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Midweek 

Service.

NAOMI CLASS
The Naomi (Inter-denomlnation- 

al) class for women will meet 
at 9:45 o ’clock in the private 
dining room of the Hotel 
Scharbauer.
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge Is the 
teacher.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
T. H. Graalmann, Pastor

Services are held every second 
and fourth Smiday’s at the 
Midland Episcopal Church at 
1:30 p. m. You are cordially 
invited to attend.

HOLINESS TABERNACLE 
(Pentecostal)

Pastor, Rev. O. W. Roberts
10:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Preacliing Service.
7:45 Wednesday, Prayer Meeting, 
7:30 Evening Service.

ed: but this one thing I do, forget
ting tliosc tilings which arc behind, 
and reaching fortli unto tliosc things 
whicli arc before, I press toward the 
mark for tlic prize of the high call
ing of God in Christ Jesus" 
(Philippians 3:13, 14).

Tlic Lcasoii-Scrmon includes also 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"To divest thought of false trusts 
and material evidences in order that 
the spiritual facts of being may ap
pear, this is the groat attainment, 
by means of which we shall sweep 
away the false and give place to the 
true” (page 428).

$5.00 DOWN ^
3 Years to Pay

Ask us about the new Stewatt- 
Warner Finance Plan.

Garnett’s Radio 
Sales

210 East Wall—Midland

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
J. E. Pickerhig, Pastor.

H. G. Bedford, Supt. Bible School
Mrs. M. A. Park, Director of Music
7:00 a. m. Sunrise Prayer Service 

at High School.
9:45 a. in. Easter devotional wor

ship of all departments of 
Bible school in main auditor
ium.

10:50 a. m. Holy Communion.
11:00 a. m. Easter worsliip. Sermon 

by Ilcv. Winston F. Boruin.
2:30 p. 111. Easter radio address by 

tlic pastor sixinsorcd by Radio 
Station KRLH.

4.00 p. m. Junior Endeavor. 
Intermediate Endeavor.

6:30 p. m. Senior Endeavor.
7:30 p. m. Worship. Sermon by the 

jiasijor, "They Cmcificd My 
Lord.”

3:00 p. m. Monday. 5th Monday 
Missionary meoiing.

8:00 p. m. Wednesday. Choir prac
tice.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
“Reality” is the subject of the 

I .csson-Sennon wliicli will be read in 
all Church of Christ, Scientist on 
Sunday, March 28.

Tile Golden Text is : “Lord, thou 
liast been our dwelling place in all 
generations” (Psalms 90:1).

Among tile citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “Brethren, I 

count not myself to have appreheud-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Winston F. Borum, Pastor
9:45 Sunday School—meeting plac

es as follows;
Nursery, Church basement. 
Beginners and Primary, First floor 

annex, front.
Intermediates, second floor an

nex.
Young people, Ellis Funeral home. 
Evangels class, pastor’s home; 
Ruth Class, city hall.
T. E. L. class, Same room main 

church building.
Alatheans and Lois classes, City 

Hall.
Brotherhood Class, Ritz Theatre. 
The building program of the 

church necessitates the above chang
es and for the same reason, the con
gregation will meet with the Chris- 
tain church this Sunday at both 
morning and evening services.
11:00 m. Sermon by Rev. Winston 

F. Borum.
6:15, Training Union, general ex

ercises in lower floor amiex, 
front room; Unions to be as
signed meeting places same as 
last Sunday.

7:30 p. m. Service at tlie Chris
tian church. Sermon by Rev. 

J. E. Pickering.

FIRST MEPHODIST CHURCH 
Clift M. Epps, Pastor

9:45 Bmraay School.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. Ser

mon by the Pastor.
5:30 p. m. World Friendship Club. 

..6:30 p. ni. Young People’s Fellow
ship and League services.

7:30 p. 111. Evening worship. Ser
mon by the pastor.

There will be .special Easter an
thems by the choir, and a .special 
Easter sermon by R.cv. Eiiii.s at both 
services Sunday.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
(Protestant Episcopal!

P. Walter Heuckell, Minister in 
Charge

Richard E. Gilè, t,ay Reader 
7:45 a. ni. Special Easter seiVicc. 
9:45 a. m. Sunday School.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. W. J .Coleman, Mhiister in Chg.
J. L. Kendrick, Church School Supt.

9:45 a. m. Church School. Conse
crated, efficient instructors for 
every department. Attend your 
Church School.

11:00 a. m. Diviné worship. Sermon 
subject: "Make It As Sure A.s 
You Can". Lord's Supper and 
a special Easter anthem. The 
service will be broadcast over 
KRLH.

6:00 p. m. Jiuiior Traming Society.

Mmes. Coleman, Davis An(i 
Knickerbocker Entertain

Lovely Easter Party 
Is Given at Club

Mrs. Don D. Davis, Mrs. A. Knick
erbocker, and Mrs. W. J. Coleman 
entertained at the Midland Country 
Club Thursday afternoon. The club 
was decorated with Easter lillies, 
and the Easter motif was also car
ried out in the table appointments 
prize wrapping, and party plate.

High score at bridge was won by 
Mrs. S. M. Warren, second high was 
won by Mrs. Harvey Hardison, and 
high cut by Mrs. Reese Cleveland.

The guest list is as follows: 
Misses Margaret Miles, Ida Beth 
Cowdeu, Stella Maye Lanham, Iva 
Williams, Eugenie Bradley of St. 
Louise and Mesdames Harry Adams, 
J. M. Armstrong, M. B. Arick, W. 
R, Bowden, Preston Bridgewater.

Mesdames W. L. Brown, Elliott 
Barron. T. Paul Barron. Joe Crump, 
Bill Collyns, R. R. Cowan, Fi'ank 
Cowden, Joe Chambers. R. C. 
Crabb, Ralph Coolie, E. Cowden, 
Clyde Cowden, Claude Cowden.

Mesdames I. E. Daniel, John Dub- 
Ihi, J. M. DeArmond, De Lo Doug
las, Claude Duffey, Homer Epiey, 
Dave Finley. Jimmie FitzGerald, 
Frank F. Fulk. Andrew Fasken. Ff-ed 
Fuhrman, J. L. Greene, George 
Glass. Griffith, J. M. Haygood, John 
Hills.

Me.sdanies O. B. Holt, E. C. Hitch
cock, Ab. Hendrickson, Wallace Ir
win. Thelma Jackson, Jordan, V. 
C. Maloy, S. S. Stinson, Bill Simp
son, E. Hazen Wood, James Harper, 
M. L. Weatlicrall.

Me.sdanies Authiir Yeager, Joe 
Youngblood, Young, W. H. Street, 
E. Whitaker. Ben Black Ro.ss Moore, 
A. P, Sliircy, Lem Peters, J. M. Cald
well. Roy Downey, Hugh McClure, 
Bob Pattesoii. John Howe, Allen 
Tolbert, B. C. Girdley, Joe Rush.

“That Easter Morn."
7:15 Wednesday evening. Choir 
7:30 p. in. Eveniug Woiship. Tlie 

sermon by the pastor, 
practice.

Mesdames Reese Cleveland, A. 
P. Baker, O. S. Cooper, Kinnie Reese, 
E. D. Richardson, S. M. Warren, J. 
H. Phillips of Andrews, Jack Hawk
ins, Bill Fritz, Cub Wheeler, Tom 
C. Bol(), R. DeChicchis,- D. G. 
Stookey.

Mesdames J. T, Gibbons, J. K. 
Elder, Duke Kimbrough, R. E. Kim- 
sey, J. J. Kelly, Bud Lewis, A. E. 
Lynch, Lester Short, W. L. Miller, 
E. M. Miller, Bob Martin, Hayden 
Miles, George Meintire, Tom Nance, 
J. R. Norris, Johnson Phillips, Hal 
Peck. John Perkins.

Mesdames Harry B. Prickett. F. 
H. Schouten, Tom Sealy, Wendall 
Stewart, John Shipley, Alma Stone, 
Fred Turner, W. P. Knight, M. C, 
Ulmer.

Mesdames Jess Wallace. O. L. 
Wood. F. F. Winger. Ethel Wood, 
A1 Loscamp, C. A. Mix, Harvey 
Hardison, W. B. Harkrider. O. C. 
Harper. Fi’ed Wilcox. W. T. Walsh, 
W. G. Whitehouse. D. M. Secore. 
L. C. Link. John Cornwall, Paul 
Csborne, John West and Don Si- 
valls.

Ijour the white sauce. An-ange as
paragus tips on top and sprinkle 
with grated cheese. Bake for 30 
minutes at 350 degrees.

NOTE: This dish may be pre
pared in the morning and placed in 
your refrigerator until baking 
shortly before dinner. Tnis is a good 
recipe for utilizing left-overs, as 
any combination of vegetables, or 
any one vegetable may be used.
II. REFRIGERATOR MEAT LOAF 

2 1/2 cups cold cooked veal, pork
1/2 cup sweet mustard pickles 
3/4 teaspoon salt 
1/4 teaspoon pepper 
4 tablespoons melter butter 
Grind meat and pickle together 

finely. Add salt, pepper, and melt
ed butter. Blend thoroughly and 
pack firmly into a pan lined with 
wax paper. Chill thoroughly.
III. CINNAMON APPLES 

1 cup granulated sugar 
1 cup water
1 cup red cinnamon candies 
6 small apples
Heat sugar, water and cinnamon 

candies over a low heat until candy 
is dissolved. Pare and core apples, 
place in syrup, cover and pook very 
slowly until tender but not broken. 
Chill and use for garnish.
IV. FROZEN APRICOT SALAD

2 three-ounce packages Philadel- 
lihia cream cheese

1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/8 teaspoon paprika 

2 tablespoons chopped pimiento 
2 tablespoons chopped green pep

per

I. CASSEROLE OF LEFT-OVER 
VEGETABLES

2 tablespoons butter 
1 tablespoon flour 
1/2 tea.sjioon .salt 
1/8 tca.sijoon ¡iciiper
1 cup milk
2 cups cooked vcgctablcs( carrots 

peas, ana green beans)
1/2 cup broad crumbs 
1/4 cup grated cheese 
Asparagus tips
Make a white sauce of the hr.st 

live ingredients. Place the vegetables 
in a buttered baking dish, then the 
layer of bread crumbs. Over Ihi.s

A new shipment of Easter Hals at 
the Ritz Hat Sliop. Don’t buy until 
yon see them. (Adv.)

LAW MUFFLES BOATS
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. ttJ.R) — 

The Missouri legislature has ap
proved a bill designed, its sponsors 
said, “ for relief of residents living 
near lakes and rivers". The meas
ure requires motor boats to be 
equipped with mufflers.

1;'2 cup mayonnaise 
1 cup canned apricots (cut in 

small pieces)
1 cup cream (whipped)
Combine cheese, salt. paprika, 

green pepper, pimiento and mayon
naise. Fold in whipped cream and 
apricots. Freeze in refrigerator. Serve 
on crisp lettuce and garnish with 
half an apricot.

Hats of bright straws, gay ribbons 
and spring flowers are on parade 
at the Ritz Hat Shop. Come in and 
to her home after a minor opera- 
see them. (Adv.)

Head 
COLDS

I Put Mentholatum In 11 
I  Ike noctrils.It quicMy V 
relieves stuffiness and' 

restores com fort.

MENTHOLATUM
Gives C O M F O R T  />a/7y

CLEANERS, DYERS, HATTERS, 
AND ALTERATIONS 

VANITE DRY CLEANING

QUALITY WORK with Ample Curb Service

Fashion Cleaners
Eormerly The Ideal Cleaners— 412 West Texas .Avenue

.you want to buy
i L v ó , u l ì “« é è ' m «  t h i s  w e e k ! ”

■ Ä S l i B m l i i
^ è ê / i n e  t h i s  w e e k !  ”  

ijfOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

BUY WHERE MILLIONS ARE BUYING
]  1934 r  1 1935 r  1 1936 f

1 , 1 6 0 , 2 3 1 1 , 4 2 5 , 2 0 9 2 , 0 1 9 , 8 3 9  i
bought Used Cars from bought Used Cars from bought Used Cars from

 ̂ Chevrolet Dealers ^  ̂ Chevrolet Dealers j Chevrolet Dealers _j----------\/---------
# ----------vr— -̂-----

VISIT OUR
USED CAR LOT

BEFORE

You Buy A  Second Hand
Car

WE HAVE

Real Bargains

BUY NOW
FOR THESE REASONS
1 Save money by avoiding 
repair bills on your present 
car.
2 Have good tires—depend
able battery—easy starting.
3 Get first choice of fine 
assortment—all makes—all 
models.
4 Drive a car that's guaran
teed OK.
5 Take advantage of to
day’s low prices while they 
last.

Lowest Prices-  Most Convenient Terms! 
Every car a real bargain!
Remember -  these cars Guaranteed O K ! 
All vital parts carefully reconditioned! 
All Popular Makes and Models!
Save Money—Be sure cf Satisfaction!

USED CARS ALL MAKES--ALL MODELS 
AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES

Elder Chevrolet Company
123 East Wall, Midland, Texas
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History of Cow’s Cud
Traced to Dark Ages

DES MOINES. Iowa. (U.R)— An
other explanation why cows chew 
cuci.s has been advanced by Dr. 
George Hufi. biology professor at 
Drake University.

"Tlie cows lived on tile great 
plairts whicli afforded no protec
tion from their enemies, and they 
often were forced to subsist on 
plants which were difficult to di
gest,’’ he said. Thus, they devel
oped the eat-and-run habit.

"After years of experience, the 
cowds found they could retire to a 
safe place and digest theu- food at 
their leisure.”

Morphine more powerful and safer 
than that formerly used has been 
patented by a University of Virginia 
.scientist.

Finish Fight Between Ford, Union 
Labor Expected as Sitdown Sequel

ETTER.
iVlEilAGES
-  '

Make 
Refreshing 

Drinks

FOR ANY OCCASION
W . J. RUSSELL

Distributed By
Phone 52 119 South Main

W .P. RUSSELL
The

Storrs - Schaefer 
Stylist

Assisted By

F. K. BANE
W i l l  conduct  a 
special showing of 
over 400 Spring & 
Sumrper Woolens 
for men and ladies 
individually ta i l 

ored Suits and 
Topcoats

Friday - Saturday, 
March 26-27, 1937

At The

P E T R O L E U M
D R Y

C L E A N E R S
210 North Colorado 

Phone 1010
Fir.st Door North Yucca 

’riieater

By WILLIS THORNTON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent 
DETROIT, Mar. 26—Some time in 

the late summer or early fall, the 
"irresistible force” of John Lewis’ 
unionization drive is going to meet 
the “ immovable body” of Henry 
Ford’s rugged individualism.

Before this liappens, a big job of 
"consolidation” and organization 
must be done. Getting 100,000 men 
to sign union cards in the wave of 
sitdown strikes, and converting those 
men into a dues-paying, disciplined 
union are two different things. Be
fore tire "Pord Next” slogan becomes 
a reality, much organization work 
must be done.

John Lewis, perhaps remembering 
Ford’s one-time proposal to “get the 
boys out of the trenches by Clmst- 
mas,” has said that Pord will be 
on the dotted line by Christmas. 
Local union leaders on the spot 
say the active drive to get enough 
members to approach Ford with 
autliority will begin this summer.

John Brophy. Lewis’ right-hand 
man in Detroit, puts it this way: 
“Organization al Ford’s is inevi
table. Now U'at organization is 
tile spirit of llie time, tlie tempo 
of toclay’s life, it is idle for Ford 
to tjni'.v he can build bulklieads 
around a single motor company 
Uiat will keep out the tide.

“That tide is rising so fast and 
so high tliat it will either break 
tlirough or overflow any bulkheads 
he can build.

"If Pord will only employ the

I Political 
\ Announcements

Subject to the action of the City of 
Midland voters on April 6, iB.!?. 
For Mayor:

J. V. STOKES SR.
M. C. ULMER

City Marshal:
A- J. (Andy) NORWOOD 

Re-election Second Term 
BEN DRIVER 
J. H. STANFIELD

For Alderman:
(3 to be elected)

R. M. BARRON 
D. H. ROETTGER 
FOY PROCTOR

For City Secretary:
J. C. HUDMAN

'1 lie “ hot comer” of the Ford Motor Company’s vast plant at River Rouge, Dearborn, Mich. Here the 
I iii.iiii roads Irom Detroit approach the plant, and near here tliere was bad rioting in 19.’!2. All plant 

windows facing this road have recently been reinforced by lieavy wire screening.

Q U A L I T Y
Cleaning, Dyeing, 
Furring, Altering, 

Repairing, 
Hatting

Suits Made to Your 
Measurements

Expert Work
AND

Prompt Service
Are the two features that 
Midland people want, and we 
are in a ixisilion to render 
such. We have the cash and 
carry service, together with the 
call for and deliver service. 
We Appreciate Your Business

Phone 30

M I D D L E T O N  
TAILOR SHOP

Hotel Scharbauer Bldg.

I same industrial statesmanship or 
I intiLition that led him to discard 
I his model T  when it was outmod- 
I ed, then we can hoiie that an out
moded labor policy can be discard
ed just as peacefully and easily. But 
organization is inevitable.’ ’

THE OTHER SIDE
Against this stands Ford’s long 

record of open-shop operation. Ford’s 
long record of struggles against out
side influence of bankers, or even 
of government through the NRA.

Against it stands Ford’s recent 
public statement that “ laborers 
.should never join unions” because 
Uiey are selfishly run by leaders 
influenced by international bankers 
in the interest of monopoly.

Against it is Ford’s present weap
on—a policy of watcliing closely 
eveiy strike settlement in the De
troit area, and seeing to it that 
the pay at Ford's in any classifica
tion is at least as high, and when 
possible, higher chan men have been 
able to obtain by strikes anywhere 
else.

Against it, too, stands Han-y Ben
nett, Ford’s erstwhile chief of police 
and pre.scnt personnel manager, run
ning leaders say, tlie most ruthless 
spy and policing system ever seen 
in industry.

Union organizers like veteran Bill 
McKie will tell you that Bennett 
has devised a vigilante system of 
7000 men within the Rouge plant, 
made up of straw bosses and special
ly favored workers, and trained to 
spring instantly to the aid of plant 
guards at the first sign of a sitdown

SICKNES.S and ACCIDENTS

NEVER TAK E A  HOLIDAY!
Lifetime disability policies Insure income to employed men and 

women while disabled.
MUTUAL BENEFIT, HEALTH AND  

ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION
United Benefit Life Insurance Company issues all 

Forms of Life Insurance
J. G. HARPER

District Manager—213 Petroleum Building.
Phone 830 — Midland, Texas

WE LOAN MONEY 
ON AUTOMOBILES
Re-finance your present contract,
make your payments smaller.
Lend you money to pay other 

bills, taxes, etc.
Pay Back in Small Month

ly Payments.
Loans Completed in Very 

Short Time

MOTOR HNANCE 
COMPANY

Next Door to J. C. Penney Store 
in Midland

Day Phone No. 20, Night No. 375 
Midland, Texas 

Roy Stockard, Agent

W I L L  P A Y

CASH
F O R

C L E A N  C O T T O N

R A G S
BRING ’EM TO THE 

REPORTER-TELEGRAM

OFFICE AT 112 WEST MISSOURI

E A S T E R  
L I L I E S

to throw out the sitdowners.
Bennett simply laughs at the stoi-y 

and denies it completely. He denies 
just as completely rumors that the 
Ford "service men” or plant per
sonnel, police, and 'watcliman em
ployes have been augumented from 
400 to more than 1000 and denies 
that tliere is any patroling of the 
plant beyond the absolute minimum 
of watclimen required In any plant 
as protection against fire risk.

That a new screen of heavy wire 
mesh 10 feet tall has been installed 
seme 18 inches inside windows of 
the plant along, Miller avenue is 
apparent to any passerby. This is 
the approach to the plant nearest 
the main Detroit roads, wliere the 
riot of 1932 took place.« * *
“DEARBORN LAW ENFORCED”

It must be kept in mind that 
the Ford plant at River Rouge is 
not in Detroit. It is Dearborn, a 
city completely dominated by the 
vast sprawling plant where 99,000 
men keep the cars rolling off the 
assembly line at a dizzy pace.

When United Auto Workers mem
bers, jubilant at the General Mo
tors settlement, tried to distribute 
to Ford employes handbills describ
ing the settlement, they were stop
ped by police aulo squads at the 
border between Dearborn and De
troit. They had to distribute them 
to such employes, as. crossed into 
Detroit on their way from work, 
Uiey will tell you.

Bennett also laughed at this. 
“Practically every town has an anti
handbill ordinance,” he says. “ Only 
we enforce it here. And you’ll find 
that anyone stopped from passing 
out literature here has usually been 
doing more than tliat; he has been 
disorderly or something.”

That Ford “service men” have had 
a hand in settling .some of the la’oor 
disputes in nearby parts plants sup
plying material to Ford, there 
seems no doubt: The great Rouge 
plant, despite its glass factory, steel 
mills, coke ovens, foundry, paper 
mill, and cement plant, is not in- 

I dependent.
I With 80 plants in the Detroit area 
making parts or supplies for Ford, 
union leaders like Walter Reuther, 
head of the west side local, believe 
it might be possible to shut Ford 
down even without penetrating to 
any great extent into the Rouge 
plant. » « «
DENIES PREJUDICE

Reuther claims the UAW already 
has a considerable memberahip at 
Ford’s, but there is no Ford local 
as such. Members at Ford’s are 
affiliated only with the general west 
side headquarters, he says. Union 
buttons are not allowed at Ford’s, 
RejitJier says._____  _ _ _______

Bennett directly contradicts this, 
claiming employes with rows of un
ion dues buttons may be seen in

DELIVERY SUNDAY 
MORNING

B U D D Y ’ S
F L O W E R S

Phone 1083 
1200 West Wall

STC) r ìe ; N f
%
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BY I. S. K1 ,E1N

R e s t o r e o  
C ath o u c is m  C ' k ,

Hu n g a r y

Catholic church had lost iti 
influence among the Magyars 

in the 16th .century, when it 
quickly returned to powci- undei 
Uie guidance of Cardinal Petci 
Pazmany in Hungary Born 
Pi'otestant, Pa/niaiiy al ]3 tooli U)’. 
Caltiolicism, and at 18 became a 
Jesuit. Jle iimnediately began 
converting the nobles and gentry 
of Hungary, and soon tlie pea.s- 
anti-y followed.

He translated the Bible into 
Hungarian, and by that act made 
the Magyar tongue a literary lan
guage in 1635, he founded the 
Hiiiigarian University o f Sciences, 
his crowning achievement. For 
his ofl'orls in converting the Prot
estant Magyars to Catholicism, 
Pazmany was made primate of 
Hungary in )6I6 In 1629, he be
came cardinal. He died in 1637, 
at the age of 67. In 193.'), Hun

gary issued a set 
; o f stamp.s com

memorating the 
300th annivcr- 
s a r y  of  t h e  
f o u n d i n g  of 
Cardinal P a z- 
many’s univer
sity One of the 
.stamps s h o w s 
hi.s portrait

magvarorshag

■ p> I’iy  h I

CIGARETTES DISRUPT HOME

YOU’RE NEkX! 
for

Real Barber Work 
At The

M O D E L
BARBER SHOP 

108 East Wall

THE GREAT POWER 
GENERATOR

Perfect eyesight is necessary if you 
would not impair the power tliat 
makes for comfort and advancement. 
Ours is a complete eyesight service.

Dr. W . L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg.
Office Ph. 146 — Res. Pli. 810-J

SALINAS, Cal. (U.R) — Although 
married, Filmore Bruce McNear, 20, 
has asked for divorce on a breach 
of promise allegation of a different 
sort than usual. He charged that 
before marriage his fiancee promised 
to give up smoking, but after mar
riage failed to do so.

Short-tailed shrews, weighing 
only 11 grams, can catch and kill 
mice.

the plant at any time, and that they 
incur no penalty.

Bennett also denies any preju
dice against union men at Ford’s. 
He says tlie A. P. of L. and Me
chanics Education Society unions, 
with many menibsr.j in the power 
plant, tool and die departments, and 
maintenance staffs, could, if they 
wished, come closer to shutting down 
the Rouge plant than the UAW.

Reuther, the organizer chai'ged 
witli penetrating Ford's is a former 
Ford employe. He has no person
al grievance, lie says, for he was 
a foreman drawing $4000 a year. But 
the policies he had to enforce 
against men under him, speedups, 
relentless efficiency standards and 
the like, led him to take up union 
organization, Reuther says. He be
came a Socialist, and was graduated 
from Brookwood Labor College, the 
Harvard of the organized labor 
movement.

He hints at some sudden, melo- 
drahiatic gesture that will win a 
quick victory over the traditional 
Pord position, once the union is 
ready. All union leaders are agreed 
that an open shop at Ford’s would 
be continual danger to their position 
in other plants, and that therefore 
it must be overcome.

Like an island in a tumultuous sea 
that rises daily higher and liigher, 
the great Pord plant crouches defi
antly in its haze of smoke and mm'k 
on the banks of the River Rouge. 
It will hold the spotlight as soon 
as the present wave of sitdowns sub- 
.sides.

r
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

NEA Service Sports Editor 
GULFPORT, Miss. Mar. 26.—Out

fielders believe in .Signs. . . Mel Ott 
says he knows just how to play any 
ball that hits a safety razor ad
vertisement on the trick right field 
wall of the Polo Grounds,

If tlie pellet strikes a certain 
part of one letter it will richochet 
one way, another part of a certain 
letter determines liow it will bounce
in another direction, etc.............The
late Ross Voung, who preceded Ott 
in right field* for the Giants em
ployed the same system, and was 
confused for weeks when, upon re
turning from a road trip, found a 
new sign painted in the key posi
tion at his back.

Ott is still a young fellow, but 
is almost dean of the Giants. . . fat 
Freddie Fitzsimmons reported only 
two months before him in 1925.

Baseballs manufactured accord
ing to specifications recently adopt
ed for 1938 use in the National Lea
gue arc sailing far and wide in ex
hibition game trials, allliough with 
raised stitches and a thicker cover, 
tlie pellet is supposed to be less live
ly than the 1937 standard. . . . Tlie 
raised stitches are supposed to lielp 
the pitchers, but they haven’t to 
date in the Grapefruit League. . . . 
Nor does it seem that any jack- 
rabbit has been taken from the ball.

It might be said that it is too 
early for the pitchers to really 
take a firm hold, but there is no 
getting away from the rifle-like 
traveling of the ball.

Some Chiozza Data
Lou Chiozza looks like the before 

half of one of those before and 
after advertisements. . . . The Ital
ian is only 26, but appears to be 
46. no exaggeration.

Iron-gray liair and a hawk-shap
ed face make him .seem really old.

Chiozza hit .338 for Memphis in 
1933 and was drafted by the Phillies, 
a tough break for Tom Watkins, 
owner of the Southern As.sociation 
club. . . . Watkins figm’ed that the 
majors would let Chiozza alone for 
another season, after which Tom 
could have peddled him for five 
tunes the draft price.

Tlie sea.son after Cliiozza was 
drafted, a new draft rule went into 
effect, according to which an ath
lete had to play four years in the 
minors before being drafted. . . . 
When Chiozza was grabbed by the 
Phils, three years of minor league 
service made a player eligible for 
draft.

The correct Italian pronuncia
tion of the name is "Chee-ott-za,” 
but it generally is pronounced 
either “Chee-o-za” or K i-o-za . . . 
Lou says that lie doesn't care as long 
as they don’t call him ”Chesse-a” . . 
He played everything with the Phil
lies, infield and outfield. . . . The 
only position oddly enough, where 
he hasn’t had much experience is 
third base, where the Giants need 
his services badly.

Chiozza is the fastest Giant. . . . 
He lately opened an Italian restau
rant in Memphis and is making a 
go of it. . . . He is a good cook him
self. . . .  A 20-year-old brother, 
Dino, was released by the Giants’ 
Greendwood, Miss, farm after he 
broke his leg. . . . The kid also is 
an infielder, and now a free agent 
as well.

Don’t Fear Cards
Some members of the Giant party 

believe that the club will find the 
1937 National League race a breeze 
unless the Cardinals and Cubs im
prove. . . .They don’t give the Pi
rates much of chance. . . The Giants 
played poor ball last season until 
mid-July and still won because the 
Cards and Cubs couldn’t do better 
than .500.

Tlie Giants figure that the Cards 
must have Paul Dean and Lon 
Warneke in form to win, as well as 
some, settlement of the second base 
question. . . . They point to the fact 
that the fleet Gutteridge still is un
proven at third base. . . Tliey ques
tion whether the Cubs gained much 
by the trade that sent Warneke to 
the Cardinals and brought Jiimny 
Collins and Tarzan Parmelee to 
Chicago.

Jimmy Ripple is a real hustler 
who belongs with the Gas House 
Gang of St. Louis. . . Pat Fieddio 
Fitzsimmons and his freak delivery 
promise to go on aiu^on as did Bur
leigh Grimes. . . . Hal Schumacher 
perhaps is the most doubtful of the 
Giant pitching stars, but has looked 
all right so far.

One thing that must be taken 
into consideration in figuring tlie 
Giants’ chances is that the stand-

Shot by Duce's 
W  ornan Aiimirer

Count Charles de Chambrun, 
above, diplomat descendant of 
LaFayette, was shot and serious
ly wounded in a Paris railway 
station by Mme. Madeleine de 
Fontanges, writer, who told po
lice Chambrun had spread news 
o f and thus thwarted her ro
mance with a world famous 
man. Police found her rooms 
plastered with pictures of Pre
mier Benito Mussolini, whom 
Mme. de Fontanges frequently 

had interviewed.

outs of the outfit are a year older. 
. . . Casey Stengel, who had First 
Baseman Johhny McCarthy in 
Brooklyn, declares tliat the Chi
cago Irishman never will be able 
to liit. . . . BUI Terry, who paid 340,- 
000 for McCarthy, won’t like that, 
but Teri-y and Stengel never did 
speak guardedly in connection with 
each other.

For Better 
Foods

AT

REASONABLE
PRICES

—  TRY THE —

TEXAS CAFE
AND

Sandwich Shop
WE FEATURE

Fried Chicken
Cooked the way you like it 

CHOICE STEAKS 
SHORT O RDERS' 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
200 East Wall 

On The Highway

N O W ! PHONE

678
FOR

BETTER SIGNS 

PYLANT
SIGN CO.

Anderson Garage Bldg.
4-7-37

Youth of 20 Enjoys
First Ride on Train

BLAIR, Neb. (U.R)—Robert O’Han
lon, 20 year old Creighton Univer
sity law student, liad never ridden 
on a train untii llie other day.

He was sort of proud of his rec
ord, but when lie decided to spend 
a week-end with his parents he 
found lie would have to take a 
train in order to reach Blair from 
Omaha. An 11 inch snowstorm 
made highway traffic impossible.

After three hours on the train. 
Bob hopped off the coach and said, 
‘■Well, it's better than walking.”

ARCHERS WANT PRESERVE

NEWAYGO, Mich. (U.R) — Michi
gan arcliers are seeking to have a 
restricted area set aside In which 
they may hunt with the bow and 
a iT O W  without the competition of 
“gun toters,”

EASTER
PERMANENTS

OIL PERMANENT
$3.50

Plain Shampoo and Set 
Throujih Thursdays

3 5 i
Full line of Contoure Cosmetic.s

LLANO
BEAUTY PARLOR

I PHONE 273

Your Choice

Sooner
OR

Later

A  Complete Typewriter Service

Authorized Underwood Sales and Service

L. H. TIFFIN
118 W. WALL PHONE 16«

y
I

Easter

Is Almost Here

^ .......... Get Ready

Why wait until the last

______minute to send your

Easter Cleaning?

The City Cleaners, with its Modern plant 
and expert workmen, are ever ready to 
give yon the utmost in quality cleaning.

C I T Y  C L E A N E R S  
PHONE 89

BILL VAN HUSS, Prop.
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Kare Chinese Animals
■ Mounted in Museum

PHILADELPHIA, Mar. 25 (U.R)— 
Tlie Free Natural Hi.'itory Mu.seuni 
here ha.-; the only habitant group in 
the world of the rare Sze-Chuan 
Takin of West China.

Takin, which are distantly re
lated to tire Rocky Mountain goat, 
range the thick bamboo forests from 
the shadow o f the Himalayas to 
the far western mountains of China. 
They might be described as a cross 
between a goat and a cow.

Marco Polo described Takin as 
"Beyamini, fierce and dangerous,” 
but scientists were unable to col
lect a single specimen of the gold
en-gray animals until 1908.

Although the Takin is danger
ous when wounded, natives trap 
the animals in deep pits covered 
with thin logs and brush. Takin 
horns are prized as powder flasks.

The mu.seum group contains a 
bull, a cow and a three-months- 
old calf.

BIBLE NON-READING DECRIED
WOODSTOCK, ont. OJ.R) — The 

Bible is the best-selling book in 
the world, but it is also “ the book 
nobody reads,” Bishop Charles Sea- 
ger, Anglican prelate of Huron, 
told a meeting here.

am m a au m n rn tn n m w R m itan ::« !

CLASSIFIED I ADVERTISING I
R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N

RATES:
2c a word a day.
Ac a. word two daya.
Gc a word tliree days.

MINIMUM chargea:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for * 
each to be Inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted un
til 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. m„ Saturday for Sunday Is
sues.

PROPER classification of adrer- 
tisements will be done in the of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion. 

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

FOR SALE
BERMUDA gi-ass seed; aU kinds 

of field seed. Midland Peed Store. 
(13-3)

Spring Sale of Evergreeas And 
Shrubs

Prult and shade trees; 6 2-year 
old mixed roses for $1.00; exper
ienced landscaping free. 410 West 
Wall, at Big Ed’s Sandwich Shop. 
B. O. Walker, proprietor, (9 years 
in Midland).

3-31-37

TW O lots for sale; West End ad
dition; reasonable; terms. Phone 
1090 or apply 601 South Terrell. 
(15-1)

KERR NURSERY CO.
Established 1874. Located 801 W. 
Wall St. Just arrived, a fresh 
carload of evergreens; flowering 
.shrubs; roses, fruit and shade 

iriVess. Look our stock over before 
buying. Landscaping service free. 

R. L. Buck, Manager

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
THIRTEEN-room apartment house 

for sale; made into 7 apartments. 
Write classified box CNW, Re
porter-Telegram. (13-3)

i n  POULTRY n i

MIDLAND CO. HATCHERY
1 mile southwest. Owned and op
erated by Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pou. 
See us before you buy baby 
chicks. Custom hatch $2.00 tray; 
also shares. Please book orders.

4-17

Special on Chicks
Free—25 lbs. Bewley’s Chick 
Starter with each 100 chicks 

bought.
Mixed Chicks 100, $6.90 
Pedigreed mating white
leghorns, 100 ...... $7.90
Pure bred heavy, breed,
100 ___ -__________ $7.90
Corni.sh game and white 
giants, 1 0 0 _______ $8.90

Also custom hatching. 
New location corner building 
north of depot on Main St. 

Midland Hatchery 
L. H. Pittman 

Box 113—Midland, Texas

9 —  AUTOMOBILES

Butler, 71, Takes 
Issues in Stride

USED CARS 
YOU’LL UKE

1934 Airflow five passenger 
coupe, looks and runs like 
new.

1934 Plymouth Sedan com
pletely reconditioned.

1935 DeSoto Sedan, fine shape.
1934 Plymouth Coupe, an ex

cellent buy.
1930 Ford Tudor, low mileage, 

A-1 condition.
1933 Plymouth Convertible 

Coupe, sporty job.
1934 Chevrolet Master Coach, 

a real bargain.
27 Years Experience Selling 

Used Cars in Midland
SCRUGGS MOTOR CO.

phone 644—114 East Wall 
Chrysler and Plymouth 

Dealers

' ri

His daily program apparently 
undisturbed by the furor over 
proposed S u p r e m e  C o u r t  
changes which would affect his 
position, Pierce Butler, con
servative member of the court, 
quietly starts his daily stroll In 
Washington in this photo, one of 
his latest. Justice Butler, 71 
years old March 17, started his 
career in Minnesota as a farm 

boy.

10 BEDROOMS 10
NEWLY furnished bedroom in new 

home; preferably to two gentle
men; private entrance; adjoining 
bath; apply 506 North Pecos. 
(15-2)

11 EMPLOYMENT 11
WANT appliance salesman for Mid

land territory; w^onderful oppor
tunity for good worker. Apply 312 
West Texas Avenue. (13-3)

IS MISCELLANEOUS 15
TAILORING, alterations, dressmak

ing; first house east of cemetery 
water tower. Mrs. B. O. Taggart, 
Mrs. W. R. Dale (15-3)

FOR NIGHT COURSE
ART OR MAP 

DRAFTING
PHONE 405-W 

AFTER 6 P. M.
12-7

TRAVEL AS YOU LIKE!
Enjoy the Comforts and 

Conveniences 
of the

1937 Palace Travel Coach 
The car trailer of distinction 

C. H. HODLER, Dealer
at

Midland Trailer Camp 
800 West Wall

(10- 6)

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTIES 

FARMS — RANCHES 

LEASES and ROYALTIES 

CATTLE

BROCK & JACKSON
C. C. Brock — Tom Jackson

4-18-37

. .̂929 MODEL 4-door Chrysler sedan; 
good 'condition; $45.00. 305 East 
Wall. (15-1)

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!

They are plentiful at our
Removal Sale

Refrigerators, 50
lb. cap. __  . $3.95

Electric Victrola $4.95 
Medicine Cabinets $1.95 
Radio Tables

unfinished ------ $ 1.49
Folding Camp

Cots ____________$1.98
Cabinet Model

Phonograph . ----- 98 t̂
Maple Porch

Rockers -----------$1.95
Pier Cabinets,

Walnut finish $3.45
Tilt-Top Table ____ 65<
Bird Cage and

Stand _________ $1.95
Unfinished Dress

ing Table _____ $3.19
Enamel. Regular

25^ size ..... _19i^
Walnut Wardrobe 

Reg. $22.50 . . $15.75
UPHAM FURNITURE 

COMPANY

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Speaking From Experience

'vO O RQ ltO  ?
f ' i

P O «  O R
o T H t ß -AObST PtVvlFiV Wb-b W \KN

e>RA\W<» VAOKiYV, Yv\’E>f
COOV.OW’T A  T t K

<h\CV. C A V iA R N  \

% fè
\=(, p;

1  O \0  M V ‘ÓOVÒOKV 
BEST TO COKiOiMCt 
HYR -blVt UOAS 
tOROMd, AVJO 
T H M , AViVlOKV ; 
TWURt. bJAb KJOTlAlklCa 
THAT COOLO B t  
OOMt ABOUT IT

OH M V , M v - v y :  
y o u  BHOOLO  
W B O tR  HAVit 
S A IO  T H A T , 

B O O T 'S
“ 7 ^

T C -

% /

- T v

WHAT 
DO

y o o  
SUPPOSE! 
SHE'LL 

o o ,  
KiOU) ?

By MARTIN
1 ÖÖm 'T vÖOiOW''AUK5T PEWWlV  ̂
AWO A TORViAOO ARE VERV 
SlHtEAR WV\EK> THEY 
GET STARTED,THE BE'BT 
THVMô VOO CAKl DO \S 
l e t  t h e m  ________________ _

alome r.
■v:
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WASH TUBBS
1  ULU 

BELLE 
D O E S N 'T  
W A IT  ■
FOR' A£
BEL _ T O  
R IM G  -  
SHE 
S TA R TS  
SLUGGING

I 'L L  S ^A A C K V E R  G O L-D IN 6 CARS 
O F F , THA'S W O T I 'L L  PO. ,____ ^

VAV. lulu ) RUIN ‘IMÎ
BELLE! /  K I L L  'IM !r

2

......

, A Fly in the Ointment

m H T r t E  ^ U T T O M !' ,
CXlNfOUMP

By CRAN?

BUT IT 
DOESN'T 

,SEEM TO 
WORK.

(

LULU BELLE'S F E E T  A lN T  
STICKIN' T O  T H E  FLOOR.—
IT 'S  E ^ 9 y ‘S !  HEV, STOP 
PUSHIN' TH E  B U T T O N !
s c m ’x m & s

I 'L L  SM  
IT'S G O N E  
HAVWIRE

Y

4 2 /

'l

COPR, 1937 b y  NEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF,

ALLEY OOP Air Attack
I'UE S EE N  S O M E  M  C A LL MY DINNV  

BOY.' \ S W E L L  COW S /M MY (A  SPAVINED O U  
V JO TTA Y t i m E , b u t  t h i s 'UN> b a g -O -e O N E S , / TAKE A 
SCR A P-V t ARES T H ’ p r i m e  I w il l  Y U H P / -^ ä WIPE a t  m e , 

5 L A B B A  M O K I R E Y ^ - ' - , ^ . — / W IL L  YUH, YOU 
f ix  M E A T ' \  \ L O W -D O W N

J p|Ç Ba b o o n r j

' /

n s - -

.. /

' i :

l e g g o  o f  m e , y o u

D U  w a n t e d

r;,

f

___ -J

W HO ACE YO U T 'C C ITIC TZ E  \
M V F IG H T IM " ’ BY T H U M D E G .j—
I'V E  H A D  E N O U G H  O F ^ - V 'A w ,  C U T

VOUQ U P / O U T  T H 'T A L K  ' 
' A N ' 6 IT  O N  WITH 
VEC R G H T / W  /

By HAMLIN

'I■ CDPR.1937 b y  NEA SERVICE, INC. X. M. REC. U. S. PAT. O FfT

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Miles Springs Some Startling News

/j^VRA
IS  g r e a t l y

F U 2 .IL E D  
T O j F IN D  

A N T O N  
B R E E S E  

IN T H E  
r o o m  o f  

M IL E S  
p'lROME, 

A F J E R  S H E  
T H O U G H T  
H E H AD  

L E F T
t h e

h o s p i t a l

1 W O N 'T l e t  h im  kAlOW] 
I SAW  HIM.... t h e r e 'f
s o m e t h i n g  q u e e r

A B O U T  T H IS .'

fV TV R A  J U S T  ALAMAGES TO SHRINK 
L r ^  B E H IN P  a  j u t t i n g  PILLAR. IN TIM E 

TO AVOID B E IN G  S E E N  BV THE MAW 
LEAVING PiROME'S ROOM . v.

U /.

H E
s t r i d e s

PAST H E R  
PLACE O F  
C O N C EA L - 

a i e n t  MWQA 
IS

h o r r i f i e d  
A T t h e  

s i g h t  o f  
t h e

MAM'S
R IG H T
H A N D

2m :
'  IT 'S  A  S T E E L
^  g a u n t l e t .'

7  '

By THOMPSON AND COLL
T T E M P T I N G  TO  COM POSE H E R S E L F  • ,* 

MYRA A N XIO U SLY E N T E R S  'fi
P IRO M E'S ROOM. L

M I L E S '  TH AT 
MAN ...WHAT DID 

W ANT.’  K

PLEN TY, 
NURSE... H E 

W A S -T H E  
C L A W ?

riO

I orr. ij. s PAT. off'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
C .

Ossie’s First Act By BLOSSER

G O S H , IF  T H IS  T H IH G  P.EALL.V \  ? A S  M UCH  A S
W O R K S j IT 'L L  S U R E  B E  SOMETHIN'.' )/ c O U L D

HOW  M UCH P O W E R  D O  E X E R T  O N
V O U  S U P P O S E  I T  C O U L D  

T R A N S M I T  2
THE D ISC  ,

r|i|L;l|lll''
M

0

'n z  /

òJ

Dü ytoU M E A N  IF  YOU 
S TR U C K  T H E  DISC A  ( 
HARD BLOW WITH
A  H A M M ER  ;TH A T. 
Y du c o u l d  H IT  A  
m a n  a n y  d i s 
t a n c e  AW AY w riH  

T H E  S A M E  
F O R C E  ?

T H E  
IMPACrr 

W O U LD  
B E  T H E  
S A M E  J

A LL  y o u 'd  h a v e  t o  
DO W OULD B E  T O  

G A U G E  T H E  D IS TA N C E  
O F  YOUR T A R G E T ^

S E T  T H E  CON - 7  
T R O L S jA N D  (  I  Y/lsH 
H A M M E R  f  ^

HAMMER-

4

M

W O N D E R IN G  
B O T T L E

V

DUT OUR W A Y
'  f  <30 A M EA D , 

R E P O R T ME TO  
TH ' G -M E W  
T H E V ’L L  L A E F
AT you - 1
O F F E R E 'D  YOU 
F O Ü ß  "D O LLAR S- 
A L L  1 HA'D-B-UT 
VOU Tß IE D  TO  
HOLD M E UP.'

1 '“

By WILLIAMSOUR BOARDING H O U S E ................................. w i t h .............................MAJOR HOOPLE
WELL, WE 

OVERT)ID IT.' 
H £ 'S  301 A 
T A L E N T  PE R  
W ORKiW  US 
TO DEATH -  
WE'LL n e v e r  
R EST, NOW, TILL 
W E G-ET THAT 
FOUR B U C K S -

S A Y , V O  S O U  
T M IN IK  T H A T ' S  
A  D E L I B E R A T E  
5 C M E M E ,0 K 1  
H I S  P A R T ,T O  

K E E P  U S  
W O R R I E D  
A M ' B U S Y . '’

7 '

O U R  TRO U BLE IS, 
W E'VE GOT NEXT
TIME 'BRAINJS '  
WE ALW A YS  
KNOW w h a t  TO  

DO n e x t  T IM E . 
NEXT TIME WE 
G E T  t h a t  n e a r  
F O U R  'BU CK S, 
W E 'L L  KNOW 

WHAT TO D p , 
NEXT TIM E --

S E C O N D  T H O U G H T  COPR. 1937 BY NEA SERVICE. iNC. I. M. m C . U. S. PAT. OFF.___________________  ' '

d e y  i s  a  s t r a m ö e  
ó e m t 'm a m  a t  d e  d o a h ,

W H O  W A N T S  T 'S E E  
y o ,  /MIÔTAH M A C A H - 
HE D ID N 'T  T E L L  M E  
W H A T HE W A N T S , 
B U T  HE S H O  LOOK 
L A K  HE S O IN ' T 'ö E T  

WHAT HE COME 
AFTAH ^

e g a d , h e  XriAV B E  
A N  A G E N T  "FROM  
TH E  G O V E R N M E N T , 
A B O U T  MY INCOME 
TA X — OK, IS "FINKLE- 

■BAU/M G O IN G
t h r o u g h  w i t h
H IS T H R E A T  T O  

HALE M E  INTO C O U R T  "F O R  
THAT ^  l7 X O W E HIM O N  ,
M'Y T A ILO R  'B I L L '?  "FAR ~

F U F -F -F — B E C A U S E  O F  A  
S U D D E N  H E AD AC H E , 3 A S O N , 
T E L L  HIM T H A T  X H AVE G O N E

O N  A N  e x t e n d e d  T R I P ______
T O  SOUTH A M E R I C A ______ /̂l

COPR. 1937 BY NEA S ER Y IC t. INC. T . M. REC. U. « .  PAT. OFF.

IE C A N  T H IN K  O F  N O  O N E  'll 
W H O  COULD B R IN G  G O O D  N E W S '^
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15 SCHOOLS ENTER PERMIAN BASIN 
REUYS TO BE HELD IN CRANE SAT.

CRANE, Mar. 26. —Relay marks 
arc due to fall here Saturday night 
in the third annual Permian Basin 
relays as 200 athletes gather here 
for a one day meet.

With Sonora. San Angelo and 
Midland offering unusual well-bal
anced track teams, relay marks are 
in danger. Leading the Midland 
sprinters is Red Cowan, Roueche 
and Trainer of Sonora place the 
Broncs in top position to come a- 
way with honors and San Angelo 
high school, sponsoring the fastest 
man in the school’s history in Har
ry Hays, has already proven their 
speed in previous meets at Iraan 
and Barnhart.
Teams expected to attend are Ran

kin, Kermit, Midland, Fort Stock-

ton, Big Lake, McCamey, Iraan, 
San Angelo, Big Spring, Sonora, 
Seminole, Monahans, Wink Grand- 
falls and Crane.

Preliminaries will begui at 1 
o ’clock Saturday afternoon and 
finals are slated under the lights 
at 7:45 o ’clock. A Crane man will be 
the starter.

The trophies to be given are some 
of the most valuable in the West 
Texas Athletic circles. The trophy 
which will be given to the winning 
team is silver plated and stands 
about twelve inches high surmount
ed by a marathon runner, and on 
the bottom of the front are four

PERFECT EASTER' ENTERTAINMENT!
at the

Yucca
PREVUE SAT. NIGHT 

SUN., MON., TUES.

BLAMED FOR 
A T R A G E D Y  
T H A T  V/ A S 
ANOTHER 

MAN'S GU ILT!

you ’ll Remember it Forever

at the

RITZ
SUNDAY - MONDAY

Back again with a new bag 
of tricks !

United

High School Auditorium
MIDLAND, TEXAS 

♦

■ ^imhag, ^arcl; 28, 1937 

SEVEN O’CLOCK

The Reverend Winston F. Borum, President of the 
Ministerial Association, will preside. Honor Guests will 
be the Midland Gommandery, Knights-Templar 84. The 
High School Choir, United Choirs, Junior Hij?h School 
Choir and the fifty-piece High School Band will provide 
the music.

PROGRAM
Prelude: "Onward, Christian Soldiers” ................................................Sullivan

Midland High School Band
“The Voice of Prophecy” from “The Christmas Vision’’ ..................Nolte

Midland High School Boys’ Chorus, 150 Voices
Invocation .................................................................. Reverend J. E. Pickering
Gloria: “ Gracious Father” ...................................................................Beethoven
“Who Shall Roll Away the Stone?” ....................................................... Morse

Midland High School Chorus and United Choirs, Tliree Pianos
Scripture: “ Luke 24:1-15’ ’ ........................................... Jleverend Clift M. Epps
“He Lives On High” (Hawaiian Folk Song) ......................... Ait, McKinney

John M. Cowden Junior High School Glee Club 
(150 Voices from the Balcony)

“They Have Taken Away My Lord” (Easter Anthem) .............. Harrington
Midland High School Chorus and United Choirs, Three Pianos

Sermon: “The Victorious Christ” ..................Reverend Winston P. Borum
Benediction ...................................................................Reverend W. J. Coleman
Recessional: “Sweet Bye and Bye’’ ................................................Arr. Beirry

Midland High School Band

COLLEGES, UNIVERSITIES GRANTING 
SPECIAL RATES TO CGC ENROLLEES

Bniig- the Family to (he picture 

you’ll thoroughly enjoy.

T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  
OF OUR

Budget Plan
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
• NO CARRYING CHARGES

Drive your car to our store today, tell 
us what your old tires are worth and 
if your proposition is at all reason
able, we will accept your offer as a 
trade-in allowance on a set of genu
ine Sciberling tires.

We mean exactly what we say!

Take advantage of this offer at once 
since it is only in effect for the next 
ten days!

SEIBERLING r,
- t i r e s

Gould Batteries
Guaranteed for as long as you own your 

Automobile

Factory Rebuilt Tires as Low 
As $3.50

TRUCKERS!
We have the Finest Truck Tire on the 

American Market.
See us before you buy.

Your Credit Is Good at

SHOOK TIRE CO.
M. M. FULTON J. M. WAGGONER

115 East Wail

FORT SAM HOUSTON, Mar. 26 
—Four colleges and universities in 
the Eighth Corps Area arc among 
the 18 in the United States which 
have granted special rates to Ci
vilian Conservation Corps camps 
for correspondence instruction, Mr: 
Robert Fechner, director of Emer
gency Conservation Work advised 
Corps Area Headquarters.

In addition to those having special 
CCC departments at reduced rates 
score.s of other schools, state depart
ments of education and private in
stitutions are making special con
cessions to provide college educa
tional advantage to CCC enrolees. 
it was reported by the office of ed
ucation in Washington. Hundreds 
of other colleges and universities are 
offering special correspondence 
courses for those enrollees seeking 
to complete work for high school 
diplomas.

Mr. Fechner reported that more 
than 21,000 CCC enrollees in the 
U. S. arc enrolled in correspondence 
courses which they study during 
spare time from work project on 
which the camp is engaged.

The 18 colleges and universities 
offering this special CCC college 
work are: Indiana University, Louis
iana State University, Oklahoma A. 
& M. College, Stillwater, Okla., Uni
versity o f Arkansas, University of 
Chicago, University of Colorado, Uni
versity of Georgia, University of 
Idaho. University of Kansas, Uni
versity of Missouri, University of 
Nebraska, University of North Caro
lina, University of South Dakota, 
University of Tennessee, Texas Uni
versity, University of Wisconsin, and

track runners.
Medals will be given for all first- 

place winners but no other places 
receive medals or ribbons. To the 
winning relay teams there will be 
given a traveling trophy which has 
a nickle plated baton and a runner 
on it. These trophies must be won 
by a relay team three years before 
they are permanent possessions.

The track is in very good condi
tion and is wide enough to accom
modate six thirty-six inch lanes or 
seven thirty inch lanes.

If more teams are entered in the 
sprint relays, the events will be run 
in heats with the best time the 
winner. All coaches will gather in 
the Cianc High School building 
Satui’day noon to draw for lanes. 
Tile girls’ lanes will be drawn for at 
the track.

Oil News-
Continued From Page One 

and shells.
Magnolia No. 1 'faylor, north

eastern Yoakum wildcat iu section 
201, block D, John II. Gibson sur
vey. is moving in material and drill
ing a second water wcii.

Means Pool Well
Humble No. 17 J. S. Means, field 

well in Andrews’ Means Pool, flow
ed a total oI 789 Ijarrels Uirough 
5 1 '2-iiu'h casing on 24-hour po
tential test. It is bottomed at 4,530 
feet ill lime and was acidized with 
5.000 gallons.

Humble No. 1-B Means, wildcat in 
.section 11. block A-45. public school 
land, nearly three miles southeast 
of the pool, had drilled to 4,922 feci 
in gray lime, iiiichaiigcd.

Getty No. 1 Moxley, wildcat two 
miles iiortli of the town of Andrews, 
lias plugged back 10 feet from total 
depth of 4.802 and is testing, show
ing only about 20 percent oil with 
fluid. It is in section 15, block 
A-43, public school land.

Getty No. 1 Lindley, prospect 
northwest of the Decprock pool, 
pumped 31 barrels of oil and 39 
barrels of water the third 24 hours 
of testing. The first period it had 
pumped 133 barrels of fluid, 22 
percent basic sediment^ and water, 
and the second 24 hours it pumped 
91 barrels of fluid, 18 percent b. s. 
and water. ,

University of Wyoming.
Among the courses being taken 

most extensively by CCC men are: 
English grammar, typing, bookkeep
ing, accounting, business English, 
American history, auto mechanics, 
diesel engines, radio operation, for
estry and the social sciences.

Enrollees arc organized into spe
cial study groups in each of the 
camps and arc given all ix).ssiblc as
sistance In tlic preparation of their 
extension courses by tlic camp edu
cational adviser.

Mr. Fechner said of the college 
correspondence work among CCC 
enrollees: “The state universities of 
North Dakota, Nebraska, and Wyo
ming have done more than any 
other institutions to make provision 
for CCC correspondence work. The 
University of North Dakota has 5,- 
417 CCC men from 327 camirs m 42 
states enrolled in coiTcspondence in
struction. It offers the camps a 
range of 128 different college cour
ses, 42 high school subjects and six 
vocational courses. Similar exten
sive operations are in effect at 
Wyoming and Nebraska.”

Comments On I

j ‘Green Light’ !

"Green Light” is among the best 
of some half-dozen outstanding pic
tures which have served humanity 
as a supreme objective that I have 
been privileged to see througW the 
years—it has all that throbs with- 
hi one’s heart that produces a great 
pictm-c”—Rev. J. E. Pickering.

"The screen version of “ Green 
Light” is as wonderful, as the book 
—such movies arc a real privilege to 
see”—Miss Mary Miller.

“Tliere was never a better pic
ture depicting civilization, love, 
science and religion—Intensely in 
teresting from beginning to end.”— 
Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Coleman.

A beautiful story appealingly told 
—I enjoyed every bit of it—Mrs. 
Susie G. Noble.

"The screening of 'Green Light” is 
a most outstanding picture; of 
paramount importance in our day 
because of its depth of thought and 
its moral.”—Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, 
O. M. I.

Blast—
Continued From Page One

keep the bodies.
Phillips said that it was impos

sible for those at the scene of the 
tragedy to recognize thé immensity 
of it and for persons not able to 
view the scene it was an impissi- 
bility. Of one thing he is positive 
—never again does he want to view 
such a catastrophe.

TOWN MAY RESTRICT DOGS
MARTINEZ, Cal., Mar. 26 (U.R)— 

The city fathers are in the midst 
of the, annual pow-wow over dogs. 
Tlie prop(3sed ordinance is a rather 
odd one. It would limit a dog’s ac
tivities to the strength of its mas
ter’s voice. In other words dogs, 
would not be allowed at large far
ther than the call of the owner’s 
voice.

QUEEN BEES REGISTERED

SANTA CRUZ, Cal., Mar. 26 (U.R)— 
Being a queen bee in California is 
little better than being a crook else
where. In California queen bees 
have to be registered. Santa Cruz 
county figures it has about 500 
queen bees each with a retmue of 
50.000 bees until each will be regis
tered on the dotted line just the 
same.

R I T Z
TODAY & SATURDAY

HE SAVED HER LIFE. ..
S T O L E  HER  
PU R S . . . AN D  
MARRIED THE 
GIRL!
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Boys are buying suits

for E aster
m

Ami we have the sturdy sport suits for tlie 
occasion, ail have long trousers and are San
forized shrunk. Single and double breasted 
coats . . .

• Whites • Greys • Tans
• Checks • Plaids • Solids

Ages 6 to 12

3.50 lo 4.95
ADDISON WADLEY CO.

“A Better Department Store” 
Midland, Texas

.............................................................................

OF &OCA& INTEREST
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Milton Steele is to arrive today 
from Texas Tech to visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Steele 
Johnson, over the week end.

David Jolley and Bob White are 
expected to arrive from Texas Tech 
today.

Miss Edna Mae Elkin is to arrive 
today from CIA for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Terry El
kin.

Jessie Rhoden and C. A, Gold
smith arc expected to arrive today 
from Texas University for visits 
witli their parents.

Miss Kathryn Bruner of Newton. 
Kas., is here for a visit with her 
sister. Miss Agatha Bruner of the 
high school faculty. Miss Kathryn 
Bruner is music supervisor of the 
Newton public schools.

Because tlie eai’th is not a per
fect sphere, it wobbles on its axis.

Y ucea
TODAY & SATURDAY

Wallace Perry, El Paso newspap
erman is visiting Ed M. Wliitakcr 
here.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Brent Ingram and 
daughter, Martha, of Fort Worth 
vi.siicd Mrs. J. H. Barron here this 
morning. They were en route to 
the Carlsbad Caverns.

Bert Brooks left today for Brown- 
wood for a visit with his parents, 
He is expected to'return Sunday.

Fred Wcmple, Rotary district gov- 
i ernor, went to San Angelo today for 

an inter-city meetings of clubs of 
that area. '

J. C. Locklar of Monahans was 
a Midland visitors last night.

Ml'S. Henry Pearson returned yes
terday to her home in Crane, after 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Zook 
Thomas.

Mrs. Tom Fi'azier of Royalty, Tex
as, was in Midland, yesterday.

There are 50,000 to 75,000 work
ers in the average beehive.

One can roughly estimate tem
peratures by timing a cricket’s 
chirps.

WALTER HUSTON 
RUTH CHATTERTON
M A R Y  A S T O R 
PA U L  L U K A S

News and 
Mail & Fcmale-j
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A Suit
in time

saves your fashion 

reputation. ,.

For

EASTER
’«ÄfiiS&itok.x •• •..

up

T ailleur 

Man-Tailored 

Boxy Swagger 

Casual 

Three-Piece

Left: single breasted man-
tailored suit with shorter, 

more fitted jaeket.

Above: double breasted 

with ■ new high peaked 

lapels.

LINEN SUITS

$5-95up

PALM BEACH 
SUITS

$16.75

open 
until 9 

Saturday

Evcrytliing you’ll need for the 
liaHter Parade can be found at 

Wadley’,s

• Dobbs Hats
• Hirschniauer Coats
• I. Miller Shoes and Bags
• Red Cross and Personality 

Shoes. . .

ÂDDIS0N WADLEY CO,
“A Better Department Store” 

Midland, Texas


